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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLV.

EMPORIHM

THE

FOR SALE.

80MK IlfllTIRIK POAClIRRB.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
1«!V I® V
— AKO-----

J-rA.'W.
Tlronlrltank iliillitlnvp

w.'c.

Wnlervllln.

Averts
Sarsaparilla

phiIbrook,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OPFIOK IN AKNOLH’H ni.OCK,
WATKItVIlXK,
MAINK.

Very liberal terms will bo made to any u. w. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class business in Water SURGEON : DENTIST.
ville. Other important engagements make
Siiooi'ftnor to (>. 8. TA I>ISIKIb
OKFIUK-lirt M I StnMJt.
this change necessary. *

EIJIDAY, JULY 17,

The Best

Blood Medicine
gay Leading Physicians
and DvugyiBtSt and their opin^
ion is indomcfl by thousands
cured by it of Scrofnlat Bezemat Erysipclast and other
diseases of the blood*
No

A

New York Irlsliiiiisn Who rr»ft.rr<Hl
I’onriiliiff Al ffAlwajr to a Caroer in that
City-I’iieaaant l*oa4'h<*rs — I’oachsrs and
Their Frletiils, I.lkawiao Their Knamles.

My first introduction to a British poach*
or was in tho nnoteiit city of Galway on a
Hummer’s inurnitig in 1888.^ 1 wandered
out of KHie Maciigan's riuaint little inn
{H‘rorc sunrise, uiid after a few motneiils
on till) (]imy ainung the Asbwives of Claddngii had started mr a stroll out Oughter*
aid way.
As I was crossing Qtioon's
bridge my alteiitiun was attracted by hun*
dn>ds n)Hm Imndreds of salmon in the
shallow waters uf tho Corrib beneath.
Thev lay, bunched in groiiiw of soores and
more, in little pockety }>oo1r of the great
est depth, (heir noses pointing up stream,
hut ali the shonls apiMrontly as motionlehs

1801.

thcRfl would retieat na high R" \wiwuhlc
aiming tho branrhos of larch and fir. 1 he
fog, loo, was in tliidr favor.
All night
long they had inethodfciilly* hunted out
certain trees, discover'd the phensautH
wiliiiii thoin, simiilgi’d them into half insensihility, and dcliWralely knmked Ihom
from their \>0fc4mH, despatching them the
moment they fell by sinking tlioir henstly
ihuiiihH in the brain of tb® iM'fnddb'd InniH.
Tho work of gathering thoso which had
been stolen from the “bag" the previous
day was left until ilio hrt'ak of day, and
wriiH just uliont uomnleted ns I had come
upon the scene.
Uozens wont over the
wall into tito waiting cart in the few mmntea of my investigation. The pole.4, the
lad, and the little old man followed.
Ah
tbe burly ftdlow I had eangbl followed
those, and bo wuh still astride the wa!
where ho had pmmded the glass away and
daubed a eovering of liiinl elay, I asked
him how many tbev had prolmhiy (akeii.
“Hns doaiiT rightly know," was his modohI nud hoarsely whispered rejoinden
**'likc8 thero dm nigh onto foity hr.ieG!
Then piiHing his londiK'k and winking
wisely, he disappeared. 'I’Ue noosed rone
Hlid gently after him, and I beard the
swishy mmmi of tbe slraw-wrappcd wbeels
grow fainter, and fiimlly silent, as I set
out on my return lo the eastle llie way I
ciiiue; tiu' mcanwliib* rommaling on tbe
manv ways still open to Ibo nohdilv of
this laud to be, wilUmit elToit to tliem-

NO. 7.
IlYnUAItl-IC MONITOKK.
■nines of this State can 1h» gathered from
The Almost Iiierr,lll»Ii» Foret' of the Hlrrams some recently ^uiblislied statistics upon
Tliry Tfirow.
this itoint. Ibiruig the height uf the hyOne of the most noteworthy foatim’n in dmiiliu industry there wore in use upon
many |>orlioiis of tho gold region Is Um the Feather, Vnba, Hear, and Amoriean
olalMirale system of water supply for the rivers, Hutto Creek, and the two Hry
nso of tlio hjdnmiio mines and the tro- i-reeks, a total of l(),(1.5(),r>l).5. miner's inches
of water each twenty- Lmr hours. At nn
moiulous eluingea which wero tho
tho few years during whh'Ji Jiydritubekiiig average of 8 !-*2 enbio yanU of gravel to
was al Its height. So gn*nt have hoon the inch there was thus wiLHlied away daily
these ehangos—hills washed away, vallovs .*18,<HM),(K)0 ynnis of inatrnal. This is a
filled up. others eroated—that in umn^ lo- low estimate. As nn iietnni fact mneli
enlUicH the entire land*eiqH'* has In'en al- more was carried nwnv. Hut the ainoiinl
leretL Tlio old proverb aserihing the pow stated represents II mass of I'arth .5()t) yards
er to remove mountains lo snob as had long, iVSd yanls vvnb', and 2fk) yanls high
faith only lu the auiomit of a gram of imn- With such a tremeiiiloiH qiiantitv washed
tnnl seed has never been exeuiplllled, hut away every twenty-four hours, it can readi
tbe hjdraulie miners have allonled the ly Ih* understood that no great h'ligtb of
most ample deinoiiHtralioii of ttu'ir abilitv tiino iteei) olapso bternlly to ix'itiovo motinto move mountains in the senreh of wealth, (ain-i and cast them into the sou—San
•
l-ofty moMUtams have in faet iH'en brought Francisco Chiomele.
lovv through no other ageiiev than the pqu'
TIIK rtSK <»F >IUH. WNOUnKN.
line, the niomtor, and tbe slniee, and the

MflNffOMAN OKNIUfl.
They Ifnvo Clever HiirKlAm In China,
“Afyr linsban.l was, as yon know, in the
Austrian diplonmtio service,” said an
Vmrricnn wonmn whoso ex(>orionce of
.livers lands had Ix'cn m.ist extensive, “nnd
of course the niinibi'r of inoidonis in our
varying life has Imon legion. Hut there
was one adveiitiirn which occurred while
we were attm hi.I to the embassy in China
that s.) combined the liidicrons with really
serious that I shall never forg.it it. After
we hail lHM*n there alHiiit a year thero oc
curred soiim gran.I jnbiion .ir other At the
court to eelebrate tho Kmperor's birthday
............... ‘»ther festive o<*cnsioii, and Haron
II
lm,|
neat fixun Vienna as
speeml convoy to tender congratnlations,

Jtc
H.', of course, stopped At tho legalloil.
I In* niglit lieforo ho wiws to leave
iUH the rocky ImuI of the river beneath them
hi' rdiiriir.l very Into for dinner.
I could
It was early for Gnlway, save at the Clndh ii
s.'.* .hiring-tho evening tliAt bo was dis
dugli-side, as the sleepy old town is hardly
trait and worrieil, and after onr other
astir iH'fore II o’cioi’k.
But I iiad stood
Ethornnil I'uro Nitrnnn tlxldo Nlnii AtU
tremendous powi'rof water never rewivi'd
L’anncr Snowden, wi'll fed and ruddy,
Tor tfin'fextnirtfoii of Toptfi
then* Hcan'i'ly u minute when a mail in
“Ayer’s SarsnpnrillA bw won Its rppiisuch aa exeinpbheatvon ivs uv the history stood at lus door one morning, ns Holt, lus giu'stH hail gone Im cmillded to tho Count
and myself his Imnble. Ho was a nervous,
corduroy liigli-luws, joekoy nap ainl vizor,
tatttiii 1iy yontH of valuahhi servlro to tho
We shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
of tbe liydianlie mines of C'aliforni.x.
nearest neighbor, passeil ilowii the road.
coiiiiiiiiDlty. It it the
H. bnni;,
and bearing a huge elnb in his hand, npTberti are, indeed, so many remarkahh* Holt drove a iiVnly so lliui ami giiuiit that fussy little man, ami was evi.ieiitly greatly
sell at
DruR{(bt.2l2 Morrlniuok st., I.ow«>n, Maas.
ihstiirbe.l. ‘I have had some iinpurtAiit
proaeiied me from tho cit^ side. He gave
facts eoiooeted tlieri'witli that, were they its Imuvv"* almost jivciced the skuv.
I he
J)r. W. I*. Wriftht, r/iw raw Ford. Tenn.,
lowi’Is coafbh'il (o my care,’ be told ns, ‘to
MIC a sharp look of soruttny, toip'lioit Ins
not aliiitidaiitly snhstiititiated, ono iiiiglit animal staggered niuFcr the welglit vif sev
snys: “In niy pracileo, 1 liivariuhty pro*
b.'
given to .*iir Kmperor as a inemontu of
hat apologetiually, and walking smartly
Bcrilfn Ayer’s HarHnpnrllln for chronlc^is*
•well Ih' panbnujjTor rveuivitvg their rela eral hags of grain.
UeHitlpiU'e, 28 Klin] ntreet. Oniee, 84
tins oceaHion
lutnorruw I sail, as you
eases of the blood ’’
away, uroased the bridge and scrambled
Main street, (i\or Misn'8. L. lUaiHiiuirn
tion with iiien'dulily. One might not lu'“Isn't .luck overloaded a trilb'7 .Snow
know,
in tho government stoAiner for
J)r. It. It. Hoyle, Third and Oxford sts.,
along tho opposite slum*, looking closely
lieve that a stream of water issuing from den I'lvlh'd.
Millinery store.
ridladeli'bln, I’a., writes: “For two years
liunie, and as soon as I am alHMird ship I
here
and
there
in
.aid
corners
and
shadowy
Omce lIoiirH—10 to 12 A.Mv, 1 to 2.:W
a nozzlo nr pipe six iiu'lies in diameter,
“No,” said Holt “He’s used to vt. He
1 have presrrilH'd Ayer’s Sarsaimrllla hi
shall dot feej any anxiety; but I must oonnooks along the bunk. Kinally he disap
ami 7 to 8 p.m.
'52tf
and with no other force but giavitv behind likes It"
ninnoroiis liistanres, mid I find IL hl|;Ii1y
fi'ss that loiilglil I am iiefvous —why, I do
peared ill the vicinity of the Nnlmon I.a‘ap
8iini»av; fpimi 8 to 1 p. m.
It, wouhl have much effect at uu> e«iUHid“I’liatlM'als me," Haul Snowden, indig
eninu'ioiis m the treatiiioiit of all disorders
of tlie Uorrib aliovo. He was ono of tlie Selves, of vast Imin.iiutanan aervieo to the erahle ilistaiiee from i In* aperture, y et siu li nantly, (*> Ins wife. “How any Cliristi.vn not know; hut I have the feeling, and I
of ibe ti|iH»d.“
gentle
Knglish
pe.ismit
of
the
poems
and
(Imuglil
I woiii.l eoiilid.' If to you, and p.'rKo>al l‘'fshery Hoard water hailifTs, and
L M. Itobhison, riinrmaolst, Sabina, O.,
ail apparently insigiutie/inl stream, wifh .i man can work a brute to death, I eaii t
\M)oks.
'
•
I.
liaps you Would sliuro my rcsponsibiHiy.'
cerMIles . “Ayer's H.'irsapnrllla lias always
WHS in qiiesl of (.altnon po.u'liorR.
fall beliiiid it of 87.5 feet, will eairv away niulcrslandl Is my liiiskel n'lidy, iiiolliei
been u preat seller. My customers tbhik
{•'ew
people
in
-Xtiienen,
or
foi
tint
ni'it“.My liU'dian.l, who lias iiilierited from
He was baldly out of sight hefore a
,i solid hoiilder weighing a ton or iiioie at
Mrs. Sivowvh'vv haslvly llavshv'l poking
there is no IdoiKl-ptiriller c(|tinl to it.”
han'fiHited man followed upon the bridge. ler here, have any adeqn.ile nlea of llie adistauee ot .W to HMf teel, while at a less the basket of saiidwielies ami l*ie lor llic bis 1 risli iiiother u IhiI.I carelessness which
“For many years I was aflllcted with
He in turn H(‘niliiii/c<l me closely ami tremendous sums annually expended iii distance it will toss siieh a hoiihh'r ahoal lunelieoti 111 tlie thdil, and gave it to her has often sto.*«l him in g.MMl sU'hiI, al
scrofulous riimihiR sores, wblcli, at last bo.
though disastriiiis in this InstAnoo said
passed. A muineiit later the man's arm tlio preservation and taking of gatin' m an a Imy would throw a pehlde.
camu so bad the doctors advised nmpiitathiR
Imsliiuid, wlm followed liH li.iyinakcrs
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
Hn a
gooil iiatiircdly, ‘(»ivo llietn to me, if yon
ono of my letts to save iny life. 1 bOKaii
slid along the w.aist-liigli stone coping of Kiigluml. Irel.iml nnd .Scotland.
n the ro id.
I'l'his department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At + Municipal + Court + Room. takhii; Ayer’s Rurssparilln and soon saw an the bridge. Then there wn.H a gentle foiiiier oecUHioii 1 had need lo .eeure tlie 'I lie veioeity nnd force of siieh a stream low
like
I liav.i an iron Imix by iny ihmI
Tlio kitchen was in disonler. It was
improvement. After nsiiia about two dozen
Hmiliog and ns it issues from the iio//le of tho monitor j
where I I.H-k up any impurtaiit pa{M'rs that
splash ill the water bi'Iow. Tlic man kept Hguves for Scollaud alone.
H'arcclv ihij, hut Mi« Suuwdcu had al
bottles tin: sores were healed 1 continue to
fishing with attendant expeii-.i's ammally IS something tenifie. 'I’l)*'eolumu of vv.v-1
I have m my room at night, and I will
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
straight
on,
increasing
the
speeil
of
his
take a few bottli's of this medicine each
ter IS •‘oliil--so solid that if one wi'H’ to ready lUHiked lin-akfiuHt fur three hungry
keep them for you.'Tim Ihiron, gri'ntly rowalk. Directly Isawliisnrm jerkciUiaek, eo.st Hiillsli spotlsinoii in .Scoti.iml $20,year, for my bloiMl, and am no lunger trou
HavniK
tl„. -w. 11. M.tUSTON M.ITCll
mideitake to Hiriist any object into it it iiU'ii Tlie dishes ..... st he washed, a do/eii
lievnl, gla.ily knnde.l over llm little eoiu*
bled w Uh sores, f Jiavo tried other reputed
as if by a smld/'n gnwp from the bridge 000,0001 Wind must the sum foUil cuuFACl'OKY,
|Mil III ^i.tvliflii'i) uiiii win
would make iio tiiore impres'^ion than if it pu's made, (hii icorimg^ done, ami tin* bouse
WE continue to sell, but our uccti|>)
Hoqucntly
be
lor
the
tliiee
IvingdoniH?
blood-purifiers,
but
none
does
so
iiiucb
good
that h.^ the costly triiik.'ts, an.l shortly
it un II
side over the coping
Then he seeineil to
If a erowhar set III onler
as Ayer's Harsapartlla.’’—D. A. Itubiiisuu,
Hen* then i.s at once fouinl the is'id oiigiii were iimi instead of liquid
iifterwinT^vve
all r.'tirc.i for the night.
xert
very
gis'ut
stis>ngtli,
while
there
was
prices are lower than ever.
Slu' began to work, but Htnpped preseutNeal, Kansas.
l-very UiUun o» other heavy ohjeet he ihiust agauvst the
I lie ( .Mints room niljoine.l iiiiiie, ami tho
All') win ilofil} kifalf rtf tiirifi))^. plHiilii^. I'tr.
some little eominotiou in the stream be of poaehiTs aud po.iching.
stream it would be snatelied from^ the ly to prepare a delicate hn'iikfast, ami ar last thing I r<*m.>mlM>re was seeing the
I>cm’t fail tn get
•
Klliiilrii'dJaiiiilH'r ki [It ill (.lock. (>ry Huuho nlVery pretty patterns at 5 cts. tfU’licil
neath.' Hut the mall kepi straight ulpng, is a boin sportsman. lienee with every
to tlie uotHlfllHhiiiuiil.
aiiili;
baud and thrown lo a gri'ut dislaiiee a*s if range It pri'ltily upon a table in the pailor. glimmer of Ins bglit under tho d.ior as he
his arm now in a position ns if <1 ragging a square Ksl of ground iiiuler lease as a
it were a feather weight, wIiiIa a man who Hi'i d.ingliU*r, a vielim of some nervous
per roll.
halMlonting himleii. When near tliu end “shooting," and eveiy lineal rod of shore
sat writing at Ins desk, llnisliing up his
stioiild (Irmly grasp an axe ami attouipt to ailment, eaiiie down and languidly lasted dusptttch.'s for the morrow. I was awakuf tiic''bridge he turned, jmt his elbows up* of U'ek, hum, river, loch, or haihor muter
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.
[Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
Prepared by Dr. ,1. C. Ayer .k Co., T/iwcil. Mom.
lease tt> fiomcin>dy .i.s a ‘•IlHliing,’’ millions eiit through the streauv wouhl uuderg<i an it.
.•ned from a d.'op sleep by the noise of a
on the copinp; in an attil-ide uf uuntemplaHold by all Urugglda. Frlcctl, olx bQUl«a,$5.
“I
have
no
apjK'tite,”
she
meaueil.
“I
turn, ftmr'*‘dte*UhuH fur a few numitoa. arc del'aired by tbe seveiest g.imc l.iws experieiieo that bn vvonbi remember f<»r
scuflle, and ilinm>diat.>ly afterward tho
Curesothersy will cure you
niaiiv a day
If a man wero to ri'ceive think pel haps I could eat a bit of broiled shout of my Inishnnd, and in a few min
Kinally ho iiussi'd uft’ tlm bridge end, and in Ibo world Horn any u»v wbateier of
the full foreo of sneh a stream at a dis- I'liiek.'u."
i-Ialty.
the
ix)d
and
gun,
save
by
steallb
and
illeutes the wliulo house was aroused. ‘Catoh
turiiccl towan! the hay. Wuliont acciiung
iiMT llnii|itiiff, etc.
Graiii.au, Iviiloiiiiiiiiliii;,
Mis RHowdi'ii bnriit'd to make icady
(aiiee of a eoiiplii of liumired feet, evi'ii
the tliiovesl' slioiited the Cuiiiit, and for a
\V. F. KKNNISON.
to watch him, I soun Haw him i-capiicar galU. Almost every one of these inillions
'J. V. SI'AULDlNil.
lh«mgli tho iiupaei he luotvieutary, he would tbe m w dpih. When Hanra li id eaten it short time all vkas in confusion, no ono
Wful 'J’rnil'lo titriKil, III xt loUoiiK. (JUurcli.
near an old fulling mill Hovcral rt«l» Vh'Iow. hceonies aqun.si pnai-lier, on opporlmuly, ii'i
*__she
limsheil
every
morsel—her
Ih) kiUoU MS jpiiekly as though struek hy a
iinderstuiiding the why and the wherefuro
With Inm there was now n uiaugy-hfauetl agamstthe ^w tlumsiuids of the privilegi-d
eamioii hiiU. He iiughl eseape la'iiig niuu- luolhei helped her to creep out to the
of the uproar, the Count in the lightest
lad who wuH hastily unrolling the IwUoniH class, and Imt nnwilling poachers’ agents
lianuu"ek in the cisd shade, brought her a
of Ids troiiHcrH'with one hand, while car in tlie disposilion or coiisinnptioii ol the gh'd, hut the hreath would he most effeetiiof attiro li.iving torn .lovvn the-stairs
ully and suddenlv exjudh'd fi'oiii lus hodv. b.iok, i fan, a pillow*, and a dish of fruit,
and into the c«inrtyar.b After a useless
rying hib jacket in a HuignlarW heavy and illegally secured booty.
LiUii.i HiH'iit till' inoriiiiig there, out of
2\l HHt feel fumi the m)/?le, a six-meh
I-owns is the scale i»f the
ofessunial
pursuit ho retiiriie.l, breathloss, to tell Ins
baggy way with the other. . Ihe barefoot
WATERVILLE,
MAINE,
sight of the kilelieii. She was aii.eduealed
ed man had within three hnuutes time poacher, it must not he supposed “th'd he stieaui with .‘17.5 feet fall, swung inouieii'story,
ill.* box. was g.Hin; that 1 hail
jjjrl, t.iiid s>[ jaiiutvng and all Iwaiittful
Oflieu in linirell IJiock, No. (>4 Aliiiii St.
Hritisb newspa (ftfily agiifiist tho ((unk of a (reo will
cutiturcd two huge Hiilmun with a murilur- lu a imosciilaul outlaw.
seen
at once, ami bad aln'udy coiumutii-.She deelaicd that the lie.it, the
OflicL* Honrs from 8 to 12 Ac from 1 to 6. Anti filinii;;, elimtlc mtiiM-lex, await thfl inixprublo. otis “tlrag-liook" aiiiifd with mx nagi* pers mivnys iliseiiss liim fimii Ills liuiijoi- Made it in a seioiid of the heaviest baiK things
.•at.'ll my C.-.n-s t«> Ihiroti H., wlm bad also
eo.ikiiig and the ivmk made her ill
Pure Nilrnuit Ortdc and EOn'r I'omsinntly rxIiaiMl.it l))<4|if|itl< 9, uint tlio<« siilTeriiig tUr liiioks; null Ihc l.ul Willi liu' luuii.hy jiwkct oiis side. __ His vocation is every wheie as cleanly us if an axi' bad lu'cii used “MottoT bail been used to it all her life. app.'ured upon the H.'ono, an.l who was
known among iillagi'is aud eountiyside Whenever such a stream is turned against
11.1 Illy frantic.
Hetw.'ongasps fur breath,
an hand.
t.irliireii inslicfrom an {tii|iUrc condition uf lUo will) had rejoined hiin was in wailmg be
SI..........
tiled of It. She liked turmoil "
fur wliat witli tile excitement and the
neath the lirulgeeud lueaie for <i(*h, nook'', folk, luul tlioie are maie so cl.islurdly as to a gravel hank it eiiLs uml bin rows into it
/>1f(»l. 'tho lirary, diillslnitor, Hluy'glMli uireuln,^
Presently Tiiura niaimged to walk as
and Inio. In fitleen nnmito.s more tlio two give him into the hands of otlu'cis. I m I'veiy direetnai, gouging out gieat cavi's, far as the pusl-oftue, uml liuiught hack a . has.), and his emlionpomt, my poor hnslion, dciin'«Mioii, iiiillgfbtioii, iirf all relifvud nnil
haii.l was completely oxhaiisU'd—w.i fin
Balinoii wero dressed and m the "liernng- peisonally know of many insi uiecH wheie eaasiug thousands of Ions of eaitb lo fitll,
It was from her brother .loe, wlm
{ifria iiietiily ciirfil by uoiiig tlie old rfllatile ',kib.s” of the fi-ihwncs, being liawkcd poacher giaduales have bcioiue game whieli III turn are quickly dismtegiatcd and letter
ally .‘licited tlio following facts. After
Winter Street.
Other g.imekeepers often seek washed into tin* slmces. Houhleis so was III a store in Hostoii, and was full of liu Imd put the j.'w.'ls ni tlio strong Imx,
“I.. 1
AliDHHi't Miiliciur, Made liy akillccl nbiuit the lulj i liiul till' f..rnb li<.nu|u.| keepers
let', Coriieriif .MhIii hiiiI 'leniple SIii'cIh. yili.iniu.'isiB, jriiin the ynireiit driiypi, cuiiibiiied h,ul secured eight hUdlmgs far las dett then fneiulship, i.tther lliaii (heir einiiiti, he.ivy that a mail can hcareely bfl them aiiinsiiig gossip about parties, i lub meet winch st.mii on a tahio al tho hood of his
ings, and I'.meeifs. In a poslsiTipl •!««'
he.l, Ilf sat down ut his desk and finding
Tlie entire procedure thus n'dneing raiages to tho lowest limit aie tossed about liku ebalT, stumps aud '
Illee (iiiiiirf, N (i> i) u III., - to A font T (<' 9 }>. iii.
«iriitilic.i i), aoting liire. Ily ou tlie digeitivo moruiug’s woik.
haul “.\Hk mother if she will make me a
that In* had iimro t.i .lo than Im expoctoi),
was so ain.u-ingly audacious ami clever, And then' lue w<‘fl anihcntie.iteil caws liuiiksol trees are llirowii to one side like
orgttii, tbiiiff tlirougli ttiu bliKMl, |ire\cnting any
set
of new shirts as soon as possible. It
that on meeting the pu.iclier later in the where iiiilurd himself ii.is liohiiohhed with straws, and (lio woi k of destruction goi's
wr.de until the Hiimli Imurs of the morndoes not take In r long to luii lliem olT ou
tcinlfiiiy to m.if'iria, tbosR lUltert cloutisi) and
H one who
lag. .Notwithstambiig the lateness of tlio
(U\ I taxed him willi his perlurnmiice tlicin for lessons in eunmiigaiid wiKideiaft. <m at a pace that vs apjuvUiug
imnlyctfr) ftiinllon, giving nuw life and vigor He knew I wimhl nut betiay lain,
I'wo of the most noted ami iucorrigilde of has iicvi r seen a nioiiilor in opeialuni mi the nmeliiiie, aud it saves me sumo ilollars. hour III' was resilen-t after ho finally got to
I
111). Ill .Mil.. Wiill.ir (i. ti Ill'll''., SiliLi Siri.-t,
I’ooi'cleiks III Hosloii have to look alter
h.'.l, and .iid not fall into a sound sleep;
to file weary nuiTerer
Take the “ L. F.'a'* fimiid that tio was of reHueetiihlo fumdy, a Hiitish poiK'licrs mfest the loelis and deer ller full lieud < oiihl iiiiagiiio tbe mdiiiary
the pi'iiiiies "
Tl'i:sI)A\M AM> HIIO.WS.
HO tli.it tlie sliglit noise of the u{H)nnig
brother being a loimiable coiitruclni in foiests 111 tbe vicinity of FoiM\ illiaiii, sticaiii from a tiro hose magnilicd about a
JO centa, all dealera.
Mis. Snowden gave a wan simh* as hIui
iiri.. 10 1)1 1J
('liroiili' )-a).i>). aiitl
.lo.ir ai.msed him at one.*, ami by the dun
New Y^ork city, where tie hail liiiiiscll Uehl Scotland. One is u.imed MaeLwau, aud thousand times he would be able to foim
icei'ived the message. “Lain glad .loi'y
2 t.) -t.
bluufiM'iior w.inifii
light fi.iiii the hall ho saw a miifllod figure
a decent wage piisitihn; hut ho conresurd the othei, a eoiilhmeil tiamp poaelier, is some cuueeptuui of its \Hnser.
'I'lu* water is brought in ojieii ditehes or IS so H.iviiig," she said; Iml, as she oiled jijqn'oa.‘hnig lus bed, while iiiii>tliur form,
that poaching ami poverty wme inoie fas- known about tlie region of Lui li Kil as
her iiiaidulie for the vvoik,*slie slglieil quitlaines,
siuiielmu's
fiom
a
great
disinnee,
“Diuiny
M.iKHiH."
■ii-i'in.
nneiuauug in (irtlwuy tlnia oouUocU and a
sinouiled in drapery, stmal by the door,
It was lull vest-time. 8he was busy
vaiupi isliable. In 1888 laird Abiiiger of around inouiitniii side* and across valleys ,.lly
caicer in America.
( oiint A IS a brave niun ami a strung
MiiierK ainl Slil]>lifl'< of
Thu shirls must
W’lieii llie vicinity of the ,ti tbe kit. bell all .lav
Old you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
iti.tii, and lias always Is'cn a fninuiu
My next experience was while a giieNt Inveriotdiy llousi' obtained an iiilerdiel and i.iviiies
lliird \\ bile .IhIi,
Ho iiiuiiediately Hceiiicd its mine is leaehcil, a liox is put m, fimu he made after mghltaU
athlete; so r.ither enjoying tim.idua of the
during a pheasant shoot in the demesiio of against him
Free ItiinilngW liltf Anh,
IHfl, (. I* fl fi
V
Day after day went hy Hie family aud
to be convinced.
.b'lmu.'meiit he lay quietly in wait, know
.•)< buy kill
l(f<l
Axh,
A a young nobleman in one ot the r-tighsh removal for Cl.', w part only of the pro- wliieli a [)ipe conducts the water to the
Sliiiiiiuklii
itinl
l.orlifrry,
/
It vs the dis- the two hire.l men were fed, tli.i bouse ing by a Hash .»f intuition that the juweis
MidUaul counties. .Soinetma* daring the ceids of two days' sliooimg in laud Abui- piiuit wheie it is to be used
was kept 111 .u.ler, the washing and ii.mKesideiiee, liilmaii house. Silver htreet;
.IhiKir til....... ..
lilKfOKSl 1)1-:
VI. day’s nmrderouH oiialanglit u|M)ii the hirtls ger’s preserves, sinco wliieli tune liis oper- laiK e between this box and the level of the
were the object of ih.) nmiinglil maraiidOflice ill I' b. Tli.uer Hloek.
Olliee Ill l.sk.iix V.ilb).
\\illi iiig w.'Ui don.', Laur.i was uuiseil ami hu- .'is
I Ih* loblsT ejiine steadily and imiseI h.td lost a iliminutive bat to im' \uliia- atioii.s hj>ve not been intei feved wdb. His uioiiitor that givi'S the pressure.
,mired all by the .me .piiet, gaunt woman.
lioui.s, I to .'{'iiiiil 7 to ft K. Al
Telephone
Douj) Red Asli) Very Free Buniiug.
ble nntebonk.
It ho woiiicd me that 1 gieatest revenues an-, however, seciireit )iy :hlO to 150 f( el lull the exeeiiti.m done is
l.'Hsly lowai.l ill.) b))x as if Im were per
uoniioeted.
W'bi'U Might earn.', she sat tb.wn at ih.'
I'OfXOt ll.ll b) .111) <i/«f hil un III t'l'i’li gl.ili x, <il arose the next morning, drcHsed .uni hIoIl night “sweeping" by seines of tbe pools oj Ireiiieiidous,
A t tJ>o immitoc tbe vvutei jm
fectly familiar with the Ioc.»t»o«, while tbe
<.Miking xliiv. H.
iiiaciim*'t.i milk.' the shuts, willi l.iviiig
I oiiiiL leigiie.l sle.'p amt allowed him to
<luwu luUi aiul out of the eusih' \uid (lie liver ‘Loehy, bundieds of guise or eoudueted into a still »m.\llei pipu "hlv
thoiighls ol her b.»y
.
.‘oiim mmr .'uoiigli to l.iy bis band upon it.
All r.I.iil . . al." : in New 1 ngl mil '
I iiriiicli thimigh the lingo open gate f.ning the vouiig salmon and soiiu* sea tioiit alw.ivs u.»//le .vboiiL on.' lliiid tin* si/o of llie sup
•‘Tlie diK't.ir s.us Ih.il I ........ exei.-tse,
iiciiig
Hceiued.
“Diousy
.Moguis"
is
tmue
ply
pipe,
till'
eompiessnm
giving
it
still
I (lx.
lidc iu'\t tlie demeHiie Ik'Uiio a sniil was
I hen with .i siiiideii muvi'in.'iil be threw Ins
I shall tiy
gie.itei b»ree. Tlio iiioniloris eoiisli iieled said Hama, fi'i'blv, .mu d iy
.istu idiouL t)ie entile place. The demesne of a po.aelier angler, and less ol a piialt
poweitiil anus aiouml tlie tliicf ami
luluig luuH.'h.ick, I ihiuU
• )lll< I of I' iili in I>1 jiariUK nl,
nhifh eoM'ied fully two milcH sipi.ue of He wanders at will aimuig the (Jiampiau soiiietliiiig like tIo' oidiiiary lio/o iio//le,
slmut.id for li.'lp; but by an imlesoribablo
<irii.luul< I'f lilt' M.iiitr.iil \ el. r
.loe, when he leeeive.l the shii ts, iiii'r.'7u Kii.m .sr., itttsioN.
“luik’—tiuy l.tkeH, magudlcent ciniugf tnmt slieams, Hiipplyiiig the l.ibles of the tjiit h.vs a ball joint that pi'nuvls it to be
w iiggb* tbe er. aliiiu nlipp.'.! with the ilexIII irj lolbi'e Ilf i.ioil ( iiOiit.il.N
Iv wiole li.iek that “th.'V wer.‘ not as lu-atIll'll ibiiliiig lb fx.lN al
M.'IIiIh'I of I lie Moiili. al \cUiiiiui>
and iliiiexMiyH, ilense patches of yoiing hr noinlity with the clioieesl lioiit fioin llieii swung III uiiy diieetiou. It is balaiu’e.i
l.Tity of a H.'ip4'iiL lioni under the heavy
ly liiiishe.i IIS tliose m Hi.* sh.qjs .Mother’s [j*li('et.|ikii .Irapeiv, l^•aving it in iny bus.
with
weiglits,
and
by
uie.ins
of
an
uigeiiMl ilioiil .VHMii'i.ite.ii.
own
slieauis;
and
has
heen
olleied
f.ihuBoston. S.ilom, Newbury port. New mlcispeisiiig huge lieoch trees and o.ik —
Ilia, lime must bo weai mg out ’’
niis aitiigetliei one of the fliieHt pliea-uiiit louH HUin» lor a ghuipse^ol lus iiiui velluus loiiH dev lee know iivis a delloitoi the lieIi.iiid’s eliitcb. \> itli li bound the latter
Bodfoi d.
nilb'e iiikI > cteriiiiiry l*liai mat y .
He oUeii sp. at m a supjwi, given to his
11.1 IT
ibit a year siiu’e I,.ud .Mojton i uii'fidou.s sfiiaiii eaii be (iiriied in any
pieserves m KnglaniL I felt snie of no “flies "
nialn Sl.,0|>|i. tilt' I'niiiiiioii, Waleet ill,-, Mi*.
WHS o.it of bi'd, uml for tin* second time
fiu'iuls, luoie nmnev than wouhl have
’.(I Iti.v.llL iHlk-.'iI.•ll^^, bM.i i'-’aini I to <>.
ahihU to discover the Im-aUty •>[ the pie- sent a young pci.u-her lesident on lus -Sid-1 dvicelvou l»j llu' slighlcKt toreo. Aluu»st
111* Imd III.* miBereaiit in lus grasp; but
vlonH^la)’H Imttiie hy following to tlie light guui estate Ui C'.uueiou ol l.ocli l.il, h»*g- the wi'iglit III a liiigei will siilliei' to tlirei I boiiglit the shuts.
ifr -Nil.Ill .\TII N|>VM h.
again In* was f.ulcil, tins time by a new
When the harvest wit’s iloiu', J'lUmer
N. b. Hr .bily will aiK'iitl altl•ll^tl« ol ill'O ai.i">
the demesne wall, which iniiHt le.ol to (lie giiig biiii toeiupl..y liini as a giMie in oi tbe m.Heiili III.
device I will venture to say Iihs never
bi'fidlnii; ll.<rs< I .il I If,
hie.
Kasily as it is managed, buwi'ViT, the .Siiowib'ii .'ongratulate.l luiiiself on his been lieaid ol lu Dm nolico n'purts uf any
little pateli ol low open copse wheio the lier to suppress his geiiuis tor poaehmg
pr.ilits.
Suine-of his neighlMirs, he said,
inuiiitm honii'tmii'H beeunies luieonltoll ib|e,
iihejisaiils had been driven by the “heating" \\i entire volume ought he filled with i'lm
.•ivili/c.l country.
The mail was eoin"r. ;v.
:j\i. j>.
ami when tins h.viqaus a seeim of ileslrue- hired help m thu kitchen during harvest. pletely mide and greiiso.l from bead to
of tlie attupdantH,
The wall Kiuronudiiig liar ineideiits aud illusliutioiis.
WATKIIVIIJJ’-, MK.
'
WluTc nuiN be found llio finoht line of .
f’oaenuig IS earned on among Die v.isl liiin and even ileath ensues. The pipe “Hut I tohl tlielii uiotli.T imd.'Clakes it all f.).)t with a soft buttery siibstance that
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the demesne was of rough htono and rub
li.THclf. .Shu IS usi'il to woik. Sbo likes
ble, Clinical at the top, its cifsts being reii- deer forests. nud m stieam and pool sw'.iys to and fro at its own vubtioii, aud
iimiie him as slippiTy .ih an eel. NotwitbUiiro Ituildiiii;.
IS ini: IT UK oK
deied Heeiiuugly iiiipasBihle, by iimrder- “sweeping" hy net in a most l.iwicss and the stie-iiu (lies fiisL Ui one diieetiou aud
staiidiiig that tlie Cuiml caught bim sev
Ho took idi'iisnn* In .ibnsing H»ll, who
then
III
anothi'r.
If
tin*
miners
am
iiot^
oiiH pieees of broken glaas nnhedded in defiant 111,inner. Ills simply impos',ilile
hail vvoikeii his mule aluiosl In ileath Hut eral times be iii.idu grsid Ins escape, never
themoitai. U was hardly d.iylight, aud to pioviile siiflicieiit gamekeepers and gil warned m time to get <iuL of vauge they
n'liiiqui>ilnng the box.
Cor. Main .1 I'nitniioii Nto., \V VTKKVI1-1-1'hell hi* saw lus wile’s face grow mmo
a tlin-k mist reiideied ordm.iry ol»jecls lies to uiutcet the f«ir<*Kts fioiii the iuro.uls may he iiimvcil down as if hy the discharge
“^es, till) jewels are gone," continued
OM I. I IIdiuh: III to I'i a. in, ‘J to 0 |i. in.
lean aud s.ill.iw eiieli year, it never miof
a
volley
of
grape
Sometimes
llu*
lunof
poiieber
“stalkers;"
and
the
poaehers
still
nioic
iiidislinct.
1
tlicis-foie
iiimply
till* CimiiLess, m aiisw.*r to an inquiry.
()n( ot I 111' tnosi deviralili'
7 in ti «'V( niiitiH.
ciiiM'.l to him, nor lus eliildreii, t.» eontollowed the wall cloHcly, now mid then of fish are so tlmioiiglily organi/ed and m away nioiiitoi seems us if iiiaiu|mlated hy
And what is nmr.', we could never trace
(iHii'ca on Main Sircti,
idei llm ilrmlgery, thu .luUiiess, the abtouching It witli a Hlont walking slick I sudden emdliela vvitli watei bavhtls U.iudU* some lil.MHltbirsty uioiisler, and appe.tis to
tli.'iii; there is no d.'U'ctive servico in
eiiee of Impe, aiiiiiseinenl ami cheer from
u ith all tnoiliTii coiim'iihad taken with me from my lotuu, hut tin* lalt*'!'so uiereilcKsly tli.it the Imdills 1(0 dehbenitely tuniml upon the (leeiug
Chum that anmuiils to anything, and the
her
life, or In ihmk that they wero urging
ufUuier touclung it at intervals with my usually seek Heelnsioii lather lli.ui tlie men, folhivviiig them as they (ly ui every
w retell.'S wer.*
.■•mpletcly niicoessfiil.
’
Kl!OM WIIIOH TO (MIOOSK, IN TMIC CITY.
ii'in'cs, iuchbliiig uafer,
each day nearer to bur
direelion uud overl.ikuig them before they her, step by
Huron li., .iltlioiigli p'rribly afniid of the
hand.
.
.
,
r imiraiiders.
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A)i}il\ 1.)
eoiiseqiieiii'es of ids having rclegatcii bis
(iciuiine cuniiiiig, piitiOJU'c, witii maiVeJ- * an reach a pl.veo of salety. Iij *me case, grave.
1 was not Jong in p«v.sjng tho fine of
oi (K L Ki< t sK
in v\ f n n(.o< a,
III Imw many farmbimses .In y.m luid a
heaviei forest and reaching tln' open place loiiH uuKir and woodi-r.ift, are llieti-f.irn a siulee teiiiier, lieiiimg an iiiiusnal noisi', |
I rust to unotiH'r, iM'hav.'d most ban.lsoiueIVIctlia
I l«j>«
Mis. Snowden?—Y.mtli’s rmiipanmn.
wheie 1 felt sure tho previous day’s more often found in those poachers who r.iised limihelf above tbo edge of tbe cut j
ly, ami completely exonerate.! iny husWill Ix' in till' fit) t n-n 'IliiirMlat. Or.lfrx iiia)
on (III* pi't'iniHt'H, or ilit
hl.iugliter ol plieiumiita had occtirieil' and hang about the miUkiits of welUstocki'd ill wbieb till* sluices luii just in tiiiu' to re- j
ImimI from all hl.iniu. Hoth gi'iitlemeii
iKi (..‘lit bj Hair*. \ V inf. ilhoro hxi.iaxH at
A.M iunl4.iiH'.\t.
hnliscrilHT,
ju'.l as my li.ind left tho wall, following “shootings" Aiid preset ves, alert as spar eeive the lull slrenm sqiiaro in lus face I
••|,AM> III'NGKH*’ IN Till: UMTI.It
wish.'d to give till) money value for the
HI'ATKS.
row hawks or uiooi Im/zaids lor |iouUh of and elii'st. Ho wiisknts'ked down, tbrowii i
my
lyipnUe
of
seureli
over
the
sliooimg
loss, Imt tins Ins Iinperiiil Majesty would
ll.iriifu f’urliilon.
A. K. Piir^uton.
into
(I
io
sluiei*,
and
w.ished
aw.vy.
W
In
ii,
every
ilesciiptiun
uliicli
have
maiket
val
giomicf, my fiiigciH came ill coiilaet willi
Hut III tlie fa.'c of *'the gre.it in.'rciise in not pi'riuit. 'I he story of the 'greased
tin* bushy hun of 'a mun^ head.
1 am ue. iMu'iisaiit and grouse poaehing bung tonnd bis bisly had not a stileli of clothes (III* .1.‘mail.) for piixlueu, iiiiplie.l by tho Chinamaii’ g.A almut, however, and, we
Wahrtnio, Nov.'Jii,
L’Ctf
mil exactly an athlete, huNthat h.iir and the most prulUalde retiiiiis
Aside fiom upon It, aud appuieiitly every lioao in it; gioivlh ot cities and towns, tliero stalks are told, Vi'x.‘d the Chmese eflieiats nut it
tlie iiiaii nndei it came up alongside of tbe night raids described aluive, (fu* ui- w.vs broken.
lido sight ail Mp|>ariti4)ii, in tbo nbap.' of little; and wlii'tlier it was for tins cause or
&
W Jieii « moiMtor gels rtw/iy fiom cmi-1
that demesne wall to nearly my own genious <b'vice is lesotb'd to of fitting a
aiiotlier eoildlliou, so uui’xp.u't.'d and so for some other couhoii, we wore shortly
MaiiufiuItirerH uf Itrlik.
lieight, as the HernmuH »ay, “Ini aiigeii- ^ainveoek with atlilteial spars and steallli- trol Ml Ibis 111.inner them are two tilings slaitlmgus lo li.itdly buere.lil.'.l
traiisforri'd to another post. As it was
This
itrli'k an.l xt.ino Work a H|H'(iialiy. Yar.lo m WaINVITK ATTENTION TO TIIKIU FINK LINK OF
bhckl” ami 1 lusl.mtly »aw 1 had taken, ily placing biiii uloiigsiile tlu* pheasant that can be done. 'I’be watei may bo sbat iiotliing moru nor less (liaii th.' reali/atioii in the palli of |rroiiioliun we were inure
Lenllli-, Wiiiiilow and.\n);imlH. .S|»elal tacnitlfH
for iiUi|iiini){ ill ick ti) rail.
rcd-h.uided, a line Bpccimcii of dm Kug- uovert.
'i'ia* pugiiaeioiiH jdieasaiit cocks oil'at the liea«l-g;ili', a process involving of two inipoitaiit facts. (I) the I'Xti'iit of tli.iii satislie.l, and took no pains to dia1*. O. addiiKH Watfl villf, Mo.
1) 10
hsli poacher. Tho fact was all the lume instanlly respond to tin* gameech-k’s <tow- much delay aud perhaps loss, vir hoiiii' the exhaustion of ar.ihlu soils; (2) llie lovur the reason."—New York 'ITibune.
iiiteicMlmg as I lecogiiized in the precious iiig ehallenge, and often lliieu or foni’ bnvvo mall may lush tii uud get to the liardly re.ib/.iblu eireiiinstuiieo that loi
HiHcai one of the “heoteiH” employed hy hiace of piiuasaiits aiu tluis taken. Ag.un monitor williout bemg struek hy tlio stream iiiori* new wlii'.it lauds r.'iii.uii uii.M'eiipied
ONI-: OF TIIK rAll.MFK’8 ANXIKTJGN,
milord’s
g.iniekeepcru doling the pieviuu» in lliu highways iii'lir wlieie pheasants uie I'o do tins leipiiies agility and pluck III tlie I'lutcl .Stales, lu ulliei Words, if
OF ALL KINDS
One of til.'lauxielifs of the uveragu
day'sHpeit. Ho was a hiuidsome, duly, bred tln-y may often be seen sciat«hing '1 Im stii'Ulii IS li.ible Ml Imx the eoiitp.vss a fainiei’s son oi a ii.'w-cuiiii'r seeks l<
Ooiif I’l npllv ainl it( Ufuwaiiabli'
iiit.'lligeiit farmer is tImt some provision
I'lie vinvalo of a minute, atnl its course must be cute
chunky fellow of twenty or ihercalx.iils, and lolling in the dnsbuf the toad
land
that
will
piohally' jiro'
I ir.l.Ti
mid ho knew how to beg as well as poach. poaefier piovides iimisell wilfi eoiii kei- watilied uud tlfi* piobaiile direi'lioii iiotet! due.) b|. .ui, lu do So ho must ilispta.'u an iiiiiy be miuh' by wbtrJi Ins mm may follow
-Sot being HjiLcially inieivslcd in uiiforc' iH'ls into wliicli short bnsiles fiave been in 'I lieu <iv(‘i the loilgh surface the ni.vii must occupant already in possession, or go ■ioini* other |Hirsuit, .tml the son, who may
IlIiJTVWY
hive Hpoitt-a few years ou the farm, eu'I liese tt'o greedily devouual, imd Ii.vsten, careful not to iii.iko a misstep, w ithoiit.
uig die game laws of 1-iighiud, iloccuircd serted
I hat a “laiid-hungei " stmuld at
lo-me 1 eonld utih/.o thui paitmular “mis- the biiiis, eliokiiig to death in tlie jiedgts, amt at tin* same time leady to Ileo slioald this c.ii ly date in the histoiy of the eoiiii- tertaiiis Dm liveliest symiiathy with that
j^LCOil m.iltei,’’ both on tin' lines of ac- aie quickly and (piiully
despali lied, the enatie stieam Iwlviiy a tAunleiiey to liy exist, iiii.i be uiiapp«-ased, would seem .inxiety. No further evidence is needed
miitmg inloi Illation, aud m tlie recovery (iioiisu ate taken hy U'lng sliot fiom Ih*- ehiiige Its couise so as to cnd.iugi'i life iiupossibi.' oil a coiitmeiit whose bind .irens to show that, umler the present ecuiioiuio
of my note bookA piojicr uoiiipatt bad hind stone walls, an ciitiii hioo.l often be Ihoiehave Ik-cii m.uiy hair hieaiUh es were supposed to he illiinit.iiile, and wlios.* I'oiiilitmiis, almost any pursuit is coiumlerfarming.
There
no sooner Imen iigiecd upon than two of ing picked olV at a tune, if I lie poaehei capes and sotuo tluilluig exhihiti.ius ot Hull wu'v HuppoK.'d to 1m5 mexhiviisldde. etl prefcrivblw to that
the pu.Lthyr’s companions, agieeahloto hiij keeps biiiiself out of sight, with iiiu* b.ur biaveiy uudi*r sucli ('iieiiiuslam ls as this, 1 hat no hinds are availiihlu is a cem'lusmu may he a transient ilisnnssal of tho whole
matter hy saying' to tliu farmer “If you
signal, appealed.
Hue was a weazened simies set on the nuHir liilloyks, in the and it lias Been only hy tho exereiHc ot tlm so uiiexpe.'ted
and so cxlr.iordmary
Mattross Work a Specialty.
old man, spry as a ctickel, .mil the oilier “runs" atoiiud them, and between (he gicaliiuss coolness aud br.ivery ih.vt great lhatil IS no wonder that p.'upio .loubt d.i not bkc it, other vocations are open to
you " 'Fins is ineasuruhly true, but thu ad
('all fill Haiai'lfx .iiid tf rni;.,
was a liul ol perhaps fifteen years.
1 bo “rests" among tbe heather; and just Im'- hiss of prupcily and life has been pieveut- the truthof such a stalumuiit.
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vice IS superlliiotis. 'I'liure 1ms been and
,iure d.vybruak, hy silk drag nets with
latter at onec produced wbat 1 bail
, W.tU'rvilh', Mf
SllWf
till
that a laiid-lmiii'er of the* keetu'st
A.
>1.
Howie
of
Hus
city,
ui
lus
work
on
now IS a ilcenig from thu fiu-ins that caus
gta/aid
huttuiiis,
on
moors
wliicli
are
sys
toy quest for and got a haj^ctown for his
ehara. ter do. s exist is proved in nutiuubUi. Then m a few numients’ huHty tematically burnt, an eiilire cuvey often hj.Uaube uuumjf, sUttos that the slieam nienius seelmiiH, and perhaps more viv es an usloinshnig increase of pupulatiuii
i
and uvercruwdiug in thu cities, and tho
Iroma (>-iueli nozzle, wifb l.'Jl feet verlieai
explanation 1 seemed a good idea of what l>eing l^tggcd al one sweep.
idly than hy any thnig else by llm scenes
had been going on in Unit quarter during
Hat tlie iiiu.sl detestable of all iiiitisb piessuro, debveis a blow; equul to .5H8,7d.5 which oeenii.'d at thu iqieaiiig of the ter- siitfureis froin^thc ovcrvruwdiiig arc nut
those who Hock from thu rural diatriuls.
tbe nigbt.
.
, ,
,
jKiacherK is (Imt wliolesale thief, who bus foot pounds piT second, i quivalent to 1,0it) riloiv of Oklalmma two y.'iirs ago, and
,
That will be sold at the
All three hiul iiecn employed by the no sou) fur nature love, whose arlifu-esaru hoisc-p'iwer. Whoa one coiiipH'liends this which liAve Kiiicu been repeated with ter riicir rugged'ability and sterling worth
•Iiixl u'JlItfiJainl liiriliHitf.l Miliif tfryibii.x iiuw,
soon crush out such cotii|H!titiuu aa is met
fact bo will be abuiidaiilly prepared to la*ij.iinckeepers
the
presiousdilyas“beaters
never
nmrvebously
lugentoiis
for
thu
sake
rible euriivstiiess oil every oce.tsiuii upon
Neatly and I'roniiJtly Done.
Conif and a iih, ux niiiini «nn wi.rk an.l xf t “ur
|irl.'««. N'l.tliliiK lint tlivt (ilaxH work will be al
and ♦•lielpeib,” tho latter to watch fur the of the art in them, and who never possess- licvu ultnosl anything tlntt could U: said wbicii govuriiment.land-unices were u|»eii lu the life-hnig city element, which beow.'.l l<> Ifave .(ur inuiin.falling birds ami carry lliein back to “the CK even tbe slight attiaetivuiiess uf siumy about lhv?jM>w«r exerted by Hueli a stream. for allotment as bonu'Htuails. Wluhi, as in .■nines the stilkcrnig eluniuut wherever suf
8. 8. VOKK Jt HOy, 15 Main 8t., Watei\ille.
bags.’’ A largo uuinbei were thus slowed and genial VHgabo.ulism.
With a force such as tli.it exerted by .\sbland, Wiseensin, last winter, men uit<l fering follows iiilliu uf (Hjpulutiou; aud
This is that
away in secure coveils for the following pouehcr or moiielier V'lio rents for from llm stream fioni a monitor, it is app.vient women stand in line, ankle ilei'p in snow, tins crushed out clement is neither tilted
night’s work.
The iwivchers well knew twenty to eighty sliiltings, fiom some llial a treineudoiis uuvuunt of vnatevuvl can all .lay and all iiiglit from 'Ibursday iiiitd imr able to repair to aud conduct tbe
A conditmo which
that after llm evening^ tips, leer, pipes, moorland funner or yeoman, a tiny “bill bo washed away m a very slmrt tune. Satiinl.iy, waiting fur their turn to regis abaiidunml farms.
Al lilb
..,..1 boastful
iu.....)r..l stones J*•"" shootitig " He will see lliut it basa iiiuor- I bo cpiaiilily removed dejo'iuls, of course, ter; and wli.-n the Suerutary of the lute- would tuUuw a total abauduumeutof farms
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in the ................
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can
I
m) more easily inmgmud than described.
and harness routn, every gameLee|H*r laiid stream and putelies of sweet lieatber up<m Its nature, whellier looso ’suib ordi- riei at a biter .late was comp. Ile.l to close
Thu farmer’s .liscuntcnt arises uut so umch
would sleep soundly timt niglit if'not aii- and that it is sunny nnd slieltered
'I'liis imrv grave), or cenu'iit gr.ivel. In some tbe laml onieu lu'cause it w.is in pos'iessien
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IP'iOl.
1 ruHxoiiablu urb
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bi fore I tiiidiiigiit.
Their outfit was furiusli u few bares and |H*tb:tps somn ofwatiTlaive been removed in twenty-| iliuir n.imus, there is pioof of a craze fur legislation effected wbilu ho was devoting
Ins whole attention to Ins iiiiuicdiate busi
smipli* and ineX|H.‘nHi>e,
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one in tbe middle well bound for secnring euiiiu forjieutlier and water
1 buy eome lie enormous.. In ci'ineiit gravel thu ' “The Farmer on 'rop," hy Knutus NViinan /I'll of the uutioii, to rcpruscntutives who
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matches lor making siniidges.
They often without disi'lmrgiiig n gun take mure Hiieb results it niust l>e apparent lliat the
'I'iniid Isiver—Now m a ease like mine,
t'hupter i Weak, tired, no appetite.
knew every inch of ground “bi'itten" the game tliun eun Ik* sliown as Lagge.i at tint removal of momitaiiis is only a question . bow woiil.i you ad if you wished to sue
Chapter J 'Fake tlood'a 8«nuq>arilla.
Elemnt Hian riMimt.i In trlr Miitiiauid Im liH.aiid ('vrr/ day before; and also tlial the clamor and eii.l of a sbuolmg M'asoii on tiiii largest of timc*~-an«l not a very long lime, eilbei fora iady’sbund?" Hegal Friend (pmmplClavpUr J. Strong, whuetful, Uvukl'yKir«f iinnnaiif.' wrilte/i in aulwfanlJa), rvfiutde iiiod. rii uii|>liKi). i Ilf . iiuirori Hiidhiixury. Thr.Mixli
fright bail bnikcti up (be rucks or coveys Slid best c'oiidueteii guriiu prs'M'rvcs of
.Some idea of tbe immeiiso amoant of . ly ) —Uby, take the case to coiiil witlimit
tirkt-Lial.JW nitmatiUf |•r^llri|lllt rullwu) iliilliiiii
cuiiiUHidfa, Ht i.iwvnt mtfit.
euilb ami giavei moved by the liydiaulic I .Iduy.'’—H.iitiinure American.
J. F. LISCOMS, Qm A|FiI, Psrtlsnd, Ms ' iblo detached files of plieasauls, und tfiut Hritaiu.—K. L. Wakfma.n, in N. V. .Sim.
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tllj l;*oup ht tliii standard.
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F*r*lces.

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

ALL OF OUR

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST,
FRANK L, PLUMMER,
lAnd Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FULLER & HAYNES,

SPAULDJNB & KENNISON,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Honse Painters and Glaziers.

Icreat Bargains in Cottons, bleached and nnbleached.

M.b. JOHASON,

IDRESS GOODS at COST.

l*jirasols and IJndtrellas at Manuhieturors’
Prices.
Ijfidios’ Jersey ITndervcsts, 8 for 25 cts."

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

Men’s find (!hildren’s Uiiderwcjir fit Lower
Prices tlnin ever offered before in
Wfiterville.

DR. JENNIE FULLER

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,

M. S. GOODRICH, MiD,

RUDDY"”...
•GLOW
of HEALTH

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'RESBY & DBNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

X^ETERINARY STURGEON.

fOuvenir Spoons
liltchiiigs of Fort Halifax, at
A. LOVFJOY it CO.’S.

iold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attonioy at Law,

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

'To

Ke^rxt!

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

IP. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Co.

H.

Thayer Biock,
WATERViLLE. MAiNE.
of Main & Silver St..

HORACE PURINT0N& CO.,

HARRIMAN BROTHERS CONTRACTORS

[Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cntlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.

M.

GOULD,

H. C. BURLEIGH.

BUILD'ERS,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

WATERVILLE SOUVENIR SPOOKS A SPECIALTY.

k A. ROBBINS,

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

[Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
LOWEST PRICES

fREPAIRING,

S. iV. 13>STE>S.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

UPHOLSTERING Alden

Brothers,

Main St., Watervllle,

Gold and * Silver *' Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Finest PlrotoRrapIi Rooms on the River!
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
G. ul. HILL,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc. ''
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

Alonxo Davies,
GARRIA6E MAKER,

A.

IPROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

A.N1D

i>ow

JFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

►»/.*-

-------

NOTBa mOM WA8HINOTON.
HILVRR LAWN.
j ^cod an affidavit froDi Mr. Foster stat
Benjamin Turns .liidae and Writes n Deci ing that ho had nolthor accepted tho posi- Tb« flplsndld Strlnc of Rln* HorMi to be Rumors of Horrotary Nolile'a IntondMl
R«Blih»»tlon. Ei^ngrasatnan Perkins
Neon There.
'•
sion for the,Nu|>rcma Court.—He also oon- iion, nor had ho boon qiialiHod for it, by
of Kansas on Tho Pamior's Alllanco.
tlnnes Ills llochneytal Abuse of Senator
In the eyes of many people, Silver
rUUMSHRI) WRRRLT AT
taking the oath as required hy law to do.
Secretary Poster Would Do Away with
Haincs.
110 MAIN ST., WATKRVILIjK, MR.
Most of the Treasnry Auditors. PowCity Clerk'Claire was the Hrst witness street, fur fine trees, a nice drive, and
dsrly's Letter. Oosslp.
We are amused at tho audacity with called, and testified that upon his books as handsome residenoes, is the finest spot in
F*H1NCK A WYMAN.
which the doughty Ronjainin nssninoa to
Secretary Noble has gone away, he said
city clerk, there was a record made uf the whole city.
rnHi.iNMRRfl ANn Phoi'RIKtorh.
give tho law as Affecting the Kegiatratiun Hun. Rcniicii Foster's Appointment, WnrAt its Auiithern extremity, on k gentle for rest, and no one will tell where he has
Bill.
iiig tho date of April 2,1891. lie further rise, stands Hilver I/awn, the residence gone, and that has again started the ru
Hnhtfirlptlon Prl«», •3.00 r«r Year.
In the last issue of the Kennohee DemivtesliHeil that the dociimont was not hand and Btablos of A. K. Yates, who is for a mor that he intended resigning. At the
•I.ff0 ir raid In Advano*.
erat, in Ati article dated At AngnstA, hut ed to him until sumo time after that date. part of the year a citizen of Waterville, Interior Department the officials have all
signed hy nobody and donliticss written in He was imahlo tu name the exact Uate dp- and for tho rest, a dweller in Africa, where adopted the know-nothing policy, so
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1891.
two olTloos, one at each end of Mam street,
ho has extensive biisiness iiiteresU. *
far is the Secretary is conoorned, hut one
on which ho received it.
Benjamin writes a legal opinion to ho
Mr. Yates is a geatloman of moans and of bis family is authority ior the state
Tho petitioner, Mr. Hummer, identified
now IH THIS?
used in tho Mandamus suit now )M>nding
the notices of appointment given to Mayor has .ilways been greatly interested in fine ment that he has no idea of resigning. ^
Tliore ill no more coiidistent Deinocnitio against Mayor .Jones, which we have no
Members of tho Farmer's Alliance do
•Jones and produced the reoord uf tho Re horses. As a result of this iiitorcst, a few
Jmiriml tn New Kii((land tlian the Hoatoti doubt tho Sapremo Court will adopt errpublican city eoinmitteo showing his iiomi- years ago, Mr. Yates fitted up convenient not take kindly to a published interview
lIorAld, hut that organ can not icfraiii baUm el hteralim.
iintion on May 0, and that ho,—IMninmcr, and comfortable stables at Silver Lawn >vith ex-Congressman I'erkins of Kaiisus,
from Hearing the Ration of the DeTnoWe have always known tliat Bonjnmin
had calh'd for the reconl of Mr. Foster’s and Imgan to get together some fine speci wbo was here a few days ago, in which ho
cratio State Convention in Ohio for its was A gonliis, hut have always supposed
painted a moat doleful picture of affairs
iionrniation in the city clerk’s office sumo mens uf horse flesh.
puaition upon the ailver question. The that his best hold was in tho use of Ins
During Mr. Yates' absenoo in Africa, in Kansas, saying, in effect, that the 8tato
time in May and that there was no record
Herald does not talk around the subject, jaoknifo and in vilifying Ins neighlmrs and
of that character upon tho honks at that the general inanagemont of his trotting was rapidly going to tho "demnition bow
hut gets right at the Ohio Democracy iu abusing tho decent citizens of Watcrvillo,
stock is entrusted to James Taylor of wows" beoaiiso of the success of the Al
time.
the following plain words;
with an unswerving determinatiun never
^Jndgo Stewart testified that on tho 8lli this citv, whu hmks after and handles tho liance, which be scensed, among other
“The silver plank, we regret to say, is to tell tho truth in anything pnhhsTiud in
day of April tho first notice of Mr. riiim- horses. On a rCcciit pleasant afternoon, things, of being in favor of the repudia
utterly rotten, and deserves the condomna- his dirty shoot.
mor’s iioininatiun was given to Mayor a Maii. represontativo rode down to Stiver tion of private debts. A Kansas Alliance
tion of all honest money inci^ Here it is'
Wo nutico in Benjamin’s legal opinion
•loiios. He also testified that he had re Lawn and took a look at Mr. Yates' man wbo was at Alliance headquarters
W'e dennuiico the demonetization of that he states, "that (ruvnrnor Burleigh
horses. It was a pleasure, fur one can here to-day, said of the interview: "It is
silver in 1873 by tho party then in power approved the act and iminedialely acleil corded tho imtificalioii on the 7lh of May. see* there as fine spcoimeiis of huno flesh
an outrageous Itliol iqnin the State os well
Upon the coiichision of the testimony,
as an iniquitous alteration of tho money
standard in favor of creditors and against on the Appointments.'’ In this stntomeiil .Indge WliitehoiiHO said llial he haw no as can bo seen in any stable in tho land. as upon the Alliaiico; wo du not favor llio
debtors, taxpayers and priNlncers, and uf fact, Benjamin adheres to Ins usual eontroversy ns to tin* facts involved hi the
Mr. Yates is a believer in Nelson stock, repudiation of debts and have never dune
which, l>y shutting off one of tho sources loyalty tu falseliiNNl. (rov. Burleigh did
and ill 'Iho lleir, a two-year-old hay atal- so, and all such reports, as Mr. Perkins
of supply of primary money, operates oun* not Ap|K)int a oliairmiin of the Board uf case and as iniporlanl questions of taw
had arisen, requiring the decision of the liuii, hy the Nurthern King, ho has a horse knows very well, have Imicu circulated by
tinually to increase the value of gold, do*
our enemies solely for tbo purpose of
press prices, hamper industry anil dispar* Registration in aiiv city in the State until full bench, he shuiild send tlie case up, that iicciis fear coiiipArison with none.
'I'lie Heir stands 15 l-*2 hands high and bringing discredit upon the organization
age enterprise; and we demand tho roin- 210 days after the legislntnrc had adjoiirneil, with the U>stimi)iiy, for decision at tho
statenient of the constitutional standanl of allliongh the law did provide that the
weighs 959 pounds. Ilis dam was by I am afraid that Mr. Perkins will have to
holh gold and silver, with the equal right (jovoriiur should appoint immediately n|>- .Inly term at i’orlhiud.
'I'lie court sits July 21, and the case will Black Stranger, *2d dam hy Gen McClel be classed among the soreheads. Ho isn't
of each to freo and unlimited courage.
on the approval of tho act.
take its tarn upon tho dm-ket so that it is lan, 2.29. In color and general np^iear- the first man who has been under the
It would Ih) dilllciilttu make any chkngc
Governor Burleigh evidently miderstonil not likely to he reached until sumo time aiiee, 'I'he Heir'* bears a striking reseni- pression that his retirement from office
fur the worse in this declaration of iKUiaiithat we have a general hiW in this Slate ill Angnst, pcilmps I'lin decision of tho hlnnce to his renowned sire.
He is meant the destruction of the country’s
xa priuoiptcH. It laigiiis with a thorough
which provides tliat an act of tho legisla court will he awaited with much interest strongly and smoothly hnilt all over, and prosjicrity. If any inembcr of tho Al
ly exploded fnlsehooil, for tho deinonotiture, unless it specially provides hy its hy incmlH'rs of huth political pin tics, in is tho richest looking piece of young horse liance is in debt to Mr. Perkins it is safe
zation of silver in 1873 was cortainly as
own terms when it shall go into elToet, this city, and in ether cities in the .State. llcsii to bo seen in a lung days’ jonrnoy. to say that ho isn't prepared to sell his
u])un, well considered and tlawlesa a piece
dues not go into elTeot until ilO days after
In this opinion, a score of prominent horse claim at a ruinous discoiint, nor has ho so
of legislntion as was over performed hy
the adjmirnment of till) legislature, and
men imittC This splendid cqlt has been far as I have heard, expressed any hitcii
nil.r Mll.l. liUUNKD.
Congress. And it oioses with a demand
the cuurls of this country have invariably Nliitwiiiiit HctitlN to Wiilcrillle for Help. so well patronized that it has been neces lion of leaving tho 8lnto."
for the free and unlimited coinage of sil
ruled, as we iindersUnd from legal ansary to refuse many requests for his ser
Scorelar) Foster’s idea that the offices
Hhw Sllll
by H Fluke oT the Wlinl.
ver, a proceeding which would inevilnhly
tliuritics, that during that periixl of.'lO days
vices.
of five out uf six of the Auditors uf
reduce the Uiiiti'S Slates to the ruinous cur
At a little after noon, Wednesday, a
the public arc not IkmiiuI even tu take no
Anotlior
son
of
Nelson
is
the
tbree-yoar'Treasury might bo nholishea withunt in
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iug, that other property was m danger and
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chestnut, standing 15 2 1-4 hands high it cannot be done without the consent of
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that help from the Watecvillo dopactmoiit
Boiijai^ evidently duos nut uiidersland
and weighs 095 pounds. Ho is strongly Congress and it is always safe to say,
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It is too had that all Americans can not
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cuiirt had to do and all that legal know!
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and set to playing npoti threatening parts 1045 ponmls. He is a large, well gaited Randall was, and that Mr. Foster is, right,
"The sweetest music I had to listen to Judges tu ascertain the evident intention of the iiinis. 'J'he lire, even at this stage, BtaUion and combines m his breeding two nor does anyboily think that Mr Foster
during my absence was tho anathemas ii|>- uf tho legislature in a law and to give ex was cxccedmgly hut and one needed to great broml mare strains, Gideon and can succeed in getting a lot of offices
on tho McKinley hill In England and in pression to that intention.
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legislative enactments, is what governs ns,
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u tale of mingieil anger and woe into your and it may seem as ptaiii to one who can iinlts had evidently had a teiiihlu light timre in Now England, to-day, than Silver dressed to Secretary Foster coucerniiig
ears He will recite how factories are read but who dues nut assiiiiio to wiite with the ll lines. Daiiiig the eatly part Street, the fivc-year-old mare, sired hy the seven Knights uf Labor discliarge<l
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are gelling a\l Ihe li-ade and all on ac- nunnnalo one member of Ihc Biinrd of (lislaiicu fium the pulp mill and it was Umil of her speed She is a bay, large should have been written; its tone is such
euunt of Hill McKinley
and powerful, and showing by her expres that it has injured rather timii helpeil the
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eoiiHiiiH that wc were not legislating fur the legislature iiitciiiled that the Demuthey care tu do to get her into the sulky.
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tin III, hut for Ameneaiis, they begged that cratie Mayors of the cities of the .State ileH|>aiietl and when the heat bad driven
If Silver Stn'ct should show herself to Knights since the hogiiiniiig uf the con
all but a lew jnen fium tlieii posts, a heavy
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trad<-, of wliuh they have heretofore had should override and nullify the expiession down puiiiing of lam .uid liail ociuiied, he the fastest mare in the stale of troversy. Mr. Foster lm.s decliiMMi to
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I have eome hiuk mine of tho will of the people by assiiiumg to and at tile same niuinent, the wind shilted Maine, she would nut siirpnso any body answer tho letter, saving ^Imt he would
tiinily loiivineed than ever that the Mc appoint inciiihors uf the Bu.trd of Regis
wlio IS acquainted willi her maguificent not enter into a cuntrovei's) with M
diieilly ahoiit, .nid the iinll was saved
Kinley tarill law is, for us, the very Iwst tration forbiitlithe Repiiblieaii and Ihnnospeed qualities. She is nndmibtedly the Puwdorly upon snelt a basis.
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J^xaetly how the euntjagraliua stalled is IS giiiteil tu go fast. Muhula was bred by charge of tho party is very confident of
unr Supreme Court upset the plot of tho nut known. It is supposed, however, that 1). M. Siiwtelle of Sidney. She was sired siiocess, and he certainly has the best wish
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heart weakening, 583 eiutes; paralysis, 578 uf Fuirlleld and ^V^nslow, and uf city pau well supplied with them? it you knew their entiles for the Maine Cult Stakes to culds and headaches, and curing hahitnal
diuies; hypertrophy of the aorta, 581 pers will he a thing uf the past. It beiia- how much they help to make the rooms Ih) Hutted a^ tho Maine Slate Fair, Sep- cuiistipRtion.
casi>s; pleurisy, 5‘30 cases, numb jKvlsy, tur lluiiius IS sumewhat uf a **legal blnn- bright ami eheetfnl, you would not hesi- lumhor 7-11:
Foals of 1887—i’attersoa Bros , Wins
'The crowd was sitting expectantly U*511 eases; blood potsuiimg, 435 cases derbus,’’ ivs Buujannn alleges, it seems that latu about the mutter. We will c.iU If
iieath the canvas ami the animats were
gtnieral debility, 408 eases; had hU>od, he is able tu cany on the pieseiit suit tu you will kimlly let us know wheiu they low, colt by Nelson; H. M Lowe, Shawjust
euimiig ill, when the leading camel
tkl7 cases; old age, Ikl'i cases; misccliaiic- sustani Ins bill, witliuut the necessity uf may he piucured A good stirring iiieet- iniit, colt hy Harbinger; C. B. & 'T. Gil stopped at the cniranee and whispered to
uuH troubles, 1,004 ca.’U's; making a grand ussueiatnig witli liinisclf Fortliuid lawyers, ing was enjoyed lust Snnd.iy hy those who man, W'atetville, euU hy Gideon.
her neiglibor: "Is iny'bnstio on straight?''
Foals of 1888—S. Witliuin, Waterville, "All riglit," was the reply, and the show
total uf OOtKl fatal, life taking, excruciat and if iheehatge fium his bhindcrhiis has weie mtoiesled eiiuiigh to attend. One
ing diseases that have preyed upon his happened tu hit Benjanini and Ins assuei- young mail who has come all the wa^* fioiii eo^t by Fred Bounu; Dr. C. 1C Block, went on —la)well Citizen.
laidy within tho past two months. The atu city iHHHlIers in Watuivillc m a tender C'aliloima testified to the good the assoui- Clinton, cult by Brilliant; Paul Maisball,
Guaranteed Oure for La Grippe
lime set fur him to live, or rather in which spot, we huiK) Benjamin will nut cease tu utums were doing Tor young men and veii- Waletville, eolt hy Rolf Boy.
We authorize our advertised druggist tu
Foals of 1889 — Charles Wuulwurth,
he must die, vanes frutn twu weeks to six gruwl at everybo<ly and everything tliat lleil the usseitiun that the’assoeiatioas uiu
Cliutun, cult by Grueafiuld; G. S. Bur sell you Dr. King’s New Discovery for
tuoiillis, and the amount of drugs and cor proposes decent and honest goveiiuiient spiiagmg up all over tins ui>nlinent and
leigh, Vassalhoru. colt hy Dictator Chief; C'unsuniiiHoii, Coughs and Colds, upon
dials he has taken would stock the largest foi the cities uf Maine.
if we are too slow to reeogiiizu tlie fact uf T G. Bmleigh, Vassallnn'o, cult hy Dicta tins eoiiuition. If yon 111*0 afllicled with
wholesale drug store iii New Kiigluiid.
their eflleieiiey we must fall into the rear tor Chief; C. B /t 'T. Gdmaii, Waterville, La Grippe and will use this remedy aceonluig to directions, giving it a fair trial,
lIKAItlNU AT AlJOraT.i.
ami uUiumtely be left further behind than colt by Gideon.
Luikj iiuvftlolu.
Kvlnciicc I'rcseiiled on Hi«< WMtcrvlllc Ili'K- UIU sister cities. Mi Daggett with a eorp ^^Foiils of 1890—C. B. Si 1'. Gdinaii, Wa- and ex|H'riunce no benefit, you may return
l«(rMtluu lloHrtI UiicHtlon Case (iot-a to
terville, colt by Gideon; C. B & 'T. Gil the bottle and have vuiir money lefunded.
It IS repoited that anollier gift to Buwof bright, earnest (.'htistiim tuuii fium man, Waterville, cult hy Gen. Hancock.
We make this offer, becauHo uf the wonder
llie Law Court.
duia oollege is to eome from two New York
ful snceess of Dr. King's New Diseoverv
Tho hearing upon the petition uf Fiuiik Fail field attemlud this seivico and it went
during lust season’s epidemie. Have heard
ladies. They pMpose, it is stated, tu erect
along with a snap Wu wish they would
'The faoility with whieh a man forgiv, .
ail art budding fur the use uf the eullege to L. I'lummer tu compel his nppointineiit hy eome often with their ulieerful kelp and his own faults ainl condemns these uf of no ease in whieh it failed.
'Try it.'rrial buttle free ut H. B.'Tucki r
e«hl in the neighborhvHHl of $ti0,0tHk ll is Major Junes ns a meniU'r ut the Boaitl of teHtimoay. Next Sunday we shall have ulhers is surprising to siipurficial ubsurv & Co.'s Drug Store. Uirge size 50c. and
to be built of brick and sUnie and will
u Registration ui this eily, was held at Au with us Mr L. R Brown an earnest y^ouiig era —Lowell Mud
9100
decided addition to the wollege tniildmgs, gusta, M unday furv'iiouii.
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^'I'lie
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wan
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la-foie
Judge
\V.
"JimpHuii is very deliberate in liismove
*i'he facilities fur culture at the various
another delightful service of sung and have a "pressing ciigHgeinent,’’ hut his ineuts." "Yc4. It takes him an hour to
Besides the pelitunicr,
irl IS "lip in arum about it."—Colnmhnr
Maine colleges are improving aimiinlly 1' WIntehonse.
testimony. We earnestly iiivitu yon to 'ost.
get a teu-ininnte walk.”—llnr{ier’s Bazar.
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\V
and there need 1m‘ no fear uf eoiii|Mirisiin
he present and hung a fiieml with you.
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Hon
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L
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other state.
eess lies with yon ('otne in uiitl help.
I'urlland and Hon. S. .S Bniwn ol tins
Board meeting next 'I'liesday evening
loiter developments show that the exe city, City Cleik Claire and .Indge 11. W
Highetf ft iJl in I.e»vemng Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
at the looms ut 7 39 sharp
cution uf the New York murderers hy btewurt chairinan uf the Rupuhlicaii City
'I'lns work has cumv to slay and we are
eleelneity was not so entirely free from Cuininittee of Watervdlu. I.i answer to
prep.irmg for the Fall and Wiuter work
repulsiye features as was at Hrst
Mr IMniiinier’s |>etitioii, the Muyoi’seonnLet every one who is asked uoiilribute
iioiiiieed. I’erhaps the job ui legal slaugh sel filed papers to the eifecl that he had
either of his wealth or Ins talent, that vo
ter was done us neatly and sueuessfully as complied with the law hy appomtnig llmi.
As rt'- may oiler the young men of tins city suffi*
It could Im) duiio hy the iinperfeel apple UenbtMi Foster tu tho position.
eient uttraetiuiis and advantages to ofTsol
aiiees which iiiuderu si^enee has fitraished spoiident, he elaiiiied that, iiiasiinii'h os
the evil inthieiiees that snrroiiiid the
Is it puHsihIv that fiiliiru geiiuruliuns uiote the ufllce is filled, that the pioeeetlings
la‘t us witli one accord rome up iii the
giilighteiied tium our uwii will look luiek shuidd have been hy a qiiu^wArraiito, inhelp of the Lord.
utioii the bixtory of the executioners of our ■ternl of a mandatnns writ
'J'he petitioner denies that the uffieo Is
day us evidence of the ignorance, or bru
•Something nsefnl tn ever) |mekngie uf
fill^ AS by the Mayor’s oceouiil and pro- 'Tuexdu.
tality, uf the people uf the llHb century?
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Held under the Au««pl6ei of the W. O. T. Li
The fourth Gospel Service ooiidnoted,
or arranged, b> the League, was held at
the Baptist chapel on the Plains, Bunday
evening last, Mrs. Dr. Bessey presiding.
The turiptiire lesson clioHeii was that uf
the Rechabites, Jor.lVI, whose descendanU
still are known ns "tiie sons of Jonadnb the
son of Reehuh,’’ and who for nearly JKKX)
years have liocn total abstainers. Rev.
Mr. I.<eClalro led in prayer. The singing
was congregational and hearty.
Mrs. Bossoy s)>oke of malt and distilled
liquors as a wanton waste uf fuiMl. Alco
hol, she claimed, was not one of GihI's
gomi creatures, hut was born of decay, to
breed eorrnptiun of body and houI in far
too many cases. 'Jliis good foml and tbo
0909,000,000 spent the past year
America alone, in its consumption in this
perverted ouiidition, would have fed
China's starving thousands and all who
hungered last year. What blessings might
not How from tho legitimate use of both
food and money.
Mrs. Isaliel A. Ilodgdon made graphic
tho hriitalizmg effeets of tho drink habit,
and called attention to the forces arrayed
against the cause rnproseiited hy a hand
of weak wumuii, whioh, in fact, included
ill its membership alinust every Christian
wTuinan in Waterville. 1st. 'The love of
uiuiiey, which freely spends its treasures
to seoure the extension uf this most hiorativR business. 2nd. Political corrn|>tion buying votes to overthrow just laws.
3d. Sdcial custoins and liahlls. 4th 'The
iiisuliuhle appetite uf the individual, wliioli
is created simply tu fill the coffers uf these
enouiiea. With a brief entline of the
(ioud Templars and kindred assooiatiuns,
she closed, leaving the subjout tu Mrs.
Foster, who gave a map exercise illus
trating tho wonderful travels and successes
of tbo world missionary of tho W. G. T.U.,
Mrs. Mary Clement I..eavett, which was
listened to with marked interest. M
Sophie Pooler led in prayer. Mrs. Estes
brought the duty to each person to embrace and emhoily tempcrauco principles
in daily life; and with olbsitig words from
the pastor, whu gave the bdiiedictioii, the
service closed.
On Thursday next, at 4 o'clock, the
League will meet at tho Woman’s Read
ing Room. A general summary of the
work done for the past eight months may
bo ox|>ected 'The I./eague has hold thirtysix regular sessions, and will lake no va
cation.
IIU81NUM8 P01NTKK8.
We call the attention of our renders to
tho new advcrtiscmuiit of E. G. Merrill,
tho photographer, who has something in
teresting to say in regard to a
oently perfected process in photography.
'The new process has the advan
tage of an enamel finish, giving especially
brilliant results. 'This promises to be one
of tho most popular methods yet invented
for printing ])ur|>osc.s. Mr. Merrill has
Qindo himaelf tliurpughly familiar with
the new process and is certain to give all
Ills patrons entire satisfaction.

Good looks are more than skin deep;
de|)ei)diiig n|H)n a healthy enndition of all
the vital orgniis. If the Liver 1)6 inac
tive, yon have a Bilious l.a>ok, if your
sloinoch be disordered yon have a I)ysp4>ptio lK>ok and if voiir Kidneys be affected
you have a Pinched I.«ook. , Secure good
IiprUIi and you will have good looks.
Electrio Bilteiw is the great alterative and
'Toiiio Rets dircctlv on these vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotehes, Boils and gives
a good complexion. Sold nt H. B. 'Tiiok& Co.'s Drngfltore, 50o. (>or bottle.

fO Olllu, ( ITV ul- 'lulMxl, I

l.iM KM rui sTV,
j
FilA.NK
.NK .1 CiiFNI-Y
CuFNl-v makes
iimki’s oath
uai
is tliclHenior partner of the film
iii
Cheney N: Co , ilomg hnsiness
ss III
i

•

that he
of F. .J
tho City
of 'Toledo, Count) and .State nfuresaid, and
that s.iid firm will pay the sum uf uiie linndreil dollars ft>r eaeli and every ease of
Cataiih that eaniiot be eiircd Iiy the use
uf Hall’s Cataii'h Cnio.
Kkank .1 Chfsi-y.
Swum to heforo me and HiibsenlH'd in
my preseiiee, tills Oth ilay of Decuniher,
A. J) 1889
A W. GLEASON,
Notary I’lihlic
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WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW

METHODS

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,
One of which is quite similar to the old process but is
superior. Havinjf a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, ^ny kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
.sponged ofl without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
,■
Another j.roccss is in black and white, ant| .sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially gbod for pictures to be framed.

Oom© In nncl See fi$Gini]3l©si.
.
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Both the method and reeulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreskiiig to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem efTectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever produ<^, pleasing to tiie taste and ac
ceptable to the stomacii, prompt in
its action and truly bcneficiai in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, itf
many excellent qualities commeud it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Fim is for sale in 60c
and 01 bottles hy all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for auy one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept auy
substitute.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.
Please remember us when you are thinking
of having your “picture took.”
Respectfully yours,

E.

G.

MERRILL.

Sunday Concert
—AT—

,

LAKE » MARANOCOOK,

8AN niANCiaCO. CAU
\t0UI8VILl£, Kf.
HEW tORK, tt.'f'

Consumers
Demand the
Best,
Especiallywhen
It
Costs No More.

We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

aotlx

Next Sunday, July 19,1891,
----- IIY THK-----

LEWISTONBRIBADEBAND
.SiHHilatlralii will lunvu Skowbugaii, O.'JO A.M.,
Water) illo, 10 05 a.m
Fare fur tho round trip,

. 75 Cts,

IlEARING SAlh)

Skowbegan, $1.00.

All oxcelltiiit ditiiior vtlll buPUDcd uii tlie
gruiiiulH.

We have a large stock of

wafpwE MILLINERY

Summer Goods on hand, whicli

at

GREYLY
REDUCED PRICES.

Soap

AMUSEMENTS.
"Vera" is the title of an oper.vlic come
dy secured by Dora Wiley, tho ‘Sweet
Singer of Maine," w'ho will make a star
ring tour under tlio lu.ui.igeinent of C. O.
'Teiiiiia. 'The season will open "just for
hick" nt Biicks|K>rt, Me., August 31,
Bnckspurt laniig the liuiiie of Mhh Wiley.
'The work, which is desenla'd as "like sun
shine breaking tbrougli April showers" is
esjieeially mteiesting in point uf tuneful
numliers, and tho comedy element is said
to he uf a veiy niiiisiiaily hriUiniib ipiality.
—Theatiienl Worlfi, July 7. 1891.
'i'lie eoinpaii) will tour New BrniiHwIck,
Nova Scotia, Maine, New Hampshiio and
Vcimont during September and Octuhei.

—...... .......... —

Gtiod Looks.

AT

must be closed out within six
weeks.

YOU HAVE MONEY!

S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

is the
Genuine Article.
More than
12,000,000 Bars
were used
by New England
families in
the year 1890.

BUTIER’S BOOK.
l.OUO IMGEN,
«l>0 OU1GINAI. KNOllAVINOS,
KI.KflANT illNDINOH,
PUHLINIII'I) IN :t l,ANOi;.\riKH.

roPDLAit

FIRST KHITIOX,

100,000 (’OIMKS.

THK ONLY ADTJIKNTIC WDItK HY

WE WANT IT I
In ordci to get it we have
put our prices so low that it is
for your advant.age to’, ex
change, not ours.

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.
KXCXIINIAK TKUUITOItV AND I.Ilt
KItAL TKHMS
|0 UI-l,ltltlK
AOKNTs.
ArUOVI UANY Ari'LlCAllON
ton TFKKIIOUY Uiril Wj.OO l-OK

We have not spare to men

I'uosuKcmis.
i)w riiK I oMirnox OK THE

A. M. THAYER St CO.. Publishers,
BOSTON. MASS.

hational bank,
A' Willi Dillu. Ul tliu Ststi* ut MnliH-, nt thu cliMv

. ' l.iih I

5\)tu

tion prires, but come in and
see for yourselves.

You will

.luly ■), is'il,

UI-8UI 1« 1-8.
I.onnfi nml lUMouiinln.
9‘.'I4.‘2‘>S ‘3>
II. .s, ISui.il-i i.i H<ciu < xliiiit iiImii,
a'i.ihhi ini
.SI H I tt, HI till ili< 8, i'.itUiiP, Lie ,
Z,700 (HI
Duorroiii
rcM-rxi
m.’llZ J|i
Dnufruin 'i.ixt N o.i imi 11 tiikn
i,l-l.'> (Ni
ilaiikUig-liuuHu, fiiniiliir< uiid tlxtnriH,
'.i.eoii (x>
(‘li'.tii uiil uIIh n-i>ti iU-niH,

Hot Weather RequisLes,

IliiH <<r u|Iii*r Hank)*,
INI
Ki o’ti'i ml |>i {■ r cUrK'iii >, iiU'ki lit A-vlN., .(4 frl
.
7, we IX)
.|,U(K) (N)
Hall’s Catarrh Cnie is taken internally l.< J i) ll ll.l. 1 liult’K.
fmiil wltU 9. S. Tn-imtin r
ami acts directly n(^ion tho inueons sur U<*(lt*iii|itlon
t'l |)i’r < I lit ut I'iieul.iliiiii,)
l,rj&IMl
faces uf the sYStem. Send for testimunials,

be astonished and delighted.

Hpfom.

lutiil.

tlKTt.OlJ

Lt.Vllll.lriFH.
_ F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O,
C’l.iiil tl itlock pniil ill,
SIlMi.iHMi I
(if^’Sold hy Druggists, 75 cents.
SuriiUiH fiiiiil,
Jil.iXH) I
UinIhiitcHl prunut,
'l.TiWI .
2Z,r<lX) i
"My son, defiuo niiibition.” "Well, it’s Nntiuiml lliink iiult-H uiitMtaiHihig,
iiiipuliL
1>1U (
always feeling that yon want to do sume- DivldfiiilB
Intlit liiiiat ilu|Mwl{8 Hiiliji't’t tu I'lit'i k,
8K,4<M I
tliiiig that yon know you can’t."—I.ife's DuiiihikI t-erlllk’iitt-H uf dtiHmit,
.1,1,1(1 .'
Ciutlili r’N clu’i'ka outHtaniliiig,
‘j/ilil {
Calendar.
Duo Ul ullior Naliiiiiul liaiika,
111,501 -i
17,(xxt (
Did yon notice that fine head of hair at NoIon uiiil bUlx ro-dliMSuuiitud,
chnrcli last Simday? 'Tliat was Mrs. B—.
• Ttital,
IfJ85.0*J 57
She never permits herself tu ho out of .State ur Main), Coi'ntv ok Ki-\akiii-4 , hk.
J, |{. I). llArKJi, Cimlik-r uf tlio alnoti iiuimd
llall’s Hair Huuewcr.
Ixoik, do Hulfiiiiil) HU car that tho uIhoc Nlutcniviil
la (niu tutliu b«.Bt uf iiiy kiionli-dgu and tiolUif.
II. i>. liATKS.l'futliiur.
SiiliHorlliod iittfiHUurii U> bufuru mu (hid ITth day
uf duly, IMil.
S S. UIIOWN, Notary Public.
CouUK( T—AtteHt.
•loltN WAUK, )
K. r. Wkhu. } Dlrooton).
C.U.CuHNIHIl, )

lUIPOltT OK THE CONDI nON OK THE

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
at Watorvillu, 111 tlio Statu uf Mainu, nt thu cIuho
of buHiiii'Ht), .Inly Dili, IStll.
UKHuU iU'l-H.
I.uaii8 uml dirtcuuiilH,
4289,.'I7J 0.1
U. S. Huiidii tu Hm'iiru uiroilUtiun,
5l),(XKI (K)
Dim fruia appruiuil ruaurvu attmitH,
8,107 51
Dim from utliur Nultunal liaiiku,
nt) 01
Uaiikliig-hoiiHu, faniitiiru and lixliirtH, ll).(MX) )M)
PiumluiiiH oil C. S ItuiidH,
1>,(KK) IH)
OiuukHiiiid utlmruiwli ituiiiH,
.0,8 IH
Blllx ul utliur liinkH,
.......(lU
1,-tiM)
Krimliiaiiil pa|H!r curruiiey, iiickulH A ct8., .Rir. 15
.
n.d77 W
jAiuMl-tnialur iiuuv,
1,&47 00
Ucdumptloii fiiiiil ulth U. S. Truiwmui
(5 pur cuiit. of ciruulatloii,)
0(1

TRAVELLINQ MEN aM MUSICIANS
READ THIS I READ THIS I

Tulal,
I.IAUIOIIII H.
Capital HtiH'lc paid Ui,
SuridiiH fund,
UiiinviiUd prutftH,
Vatliiiial liaiik iiotuH uiitHtaiuliiiii.
Dlvidi iidH iiii(>ald,
„
liidividiinl <{l•|•■>Hl(H Hiilijii I (u uhi-ek,
Di iiiaiid ( uitltUatia urdtlHMdl
Dautuotimr Niiiliaial liaiikH,
litlla imyablu

§881,707 'M

I’ure Dalmatioii Insect
Powder, Sticky and Poi
son Fly Papers, Toilet
Waters, Hay Rum, Co
lognes, W'itch I la/el,
Sachet Powders, Toilet
Powders and Lotions,
Toilet Soaps and Soap
lio.xes, S|)onges and
Sj.onge Hags, Traveling
Cases of all descrip
tions and prices. Root
Peer Fxtracts. Uisinfectants of all kinds.
The largest' stock in
town ami all at w.ay
down prices at

DORR'S DRDG STORE,

f'.'(M),(MK) (M)

I leadfiuarters for the

46if

F. A. WALDRON.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
CunstaiiU) UII hand and d.divind tu nii) |.art uf
■II ....‘.'IV.JI.h'.H'.*’
‘IHiuiUUutiduhlrid.
KI.ALKNM 11 ll s t'UAl. by tho Imaliul oroar
load.
lUtV, HARD AND SOFT WlM)D. pruimrud for
Hluvua, or four ftul lung.
Win coninii t tu simply (IKM.N WOOD In lute
dusin d. at lu\)i<«t oasli nrh us

I 'K amI KIltK IlUICKS, all sUus on liHiid, also
11I.F .fur Druinlim Land.
D.jwn town <!^co at Stiuvart Hrus.,. Uuntro
VlauJiut.
Vk

Q

S. FLOOD & GO ,
W,VTKltVII,I K. 'lAINK.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

M CMllMia Lail Go.

' DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfist, M«.

Sign of the Goltd Boot.

NoMurk, Kunmu A rorllaiid C1..MP.NT by lUack
pound or cask.

■L'),5(X) 00

ToNT ClAKK if WPLL KNOWN AS MaN-187 07
AUER AND PhOPHIBTOH OP A JUVENILB
Band op Musicians, whose famous enTo'.lli (O
tcrtalnmcnts always draw a largo appre
4,oi5
o,,Mli
ciative audience.
'Tub poli.owino
^.>,1 oo
testimonial was UNSOLICITED.
CtiuiiBHLAND Mills, Me., Jan. 27, ’91.
^
#W,71)7
Si AIV< m- M tiM. Cui'N rv ok Kk>m- iti-i , hn
Dana Sarsapahilla Co.,
I Uuincr Puit l\ul, Ciudiii'r u| tlmaUiuu iiaiiiid
have received so much
Hank, duHuIuiiiiil) nuunr tliat tliu nlH.v«.Hlali iiiuiit
benefit from your Wolulorfiil Medi In truu tu tim lH.tit uf IU) kiaiu tudi'i’and ladli-f.
cine that I wish to say a few words to my
IIOMKU PlJU'lV Al., 1 anhiir.
Siibiii'rilK’d and duuiu tu bufuru luu tuls ITlIi da)
Brother Musicians. Last spring I hub
coiiiplctoly used up after a hard of tiuly, isdi.
.1, Kunruii Ph.ui IV VI., Nuiary Piiblio.
winter’s work witli my Great Juvenile CuRltHCT—Atluiit '
Band.
I could uot cut, had no
N. O. II. Pi LHIKI K, )
*
.1. W . Piill iiuu K, 1 Dlruotuni.
lM>|ietltef and it was almost inmoNsl.1 P. UlCAV,
)
tiio for mo to
any Bloep, 1 ^vas
so nervous. 1 tried several other
medicines, hut they did uot strike the
right spot, and I began to tiiink I was
usisl up for guod; but Mr. K.8. Raymond,
our popular druggist, asked mo to try a
bottle of DANA’S SAUSAPAUILLA. 1
'This Com|ian)’ Ik eomposi'd of Now Eiigsaid, **No, it/8 like all the rest,** IhimI Cii^iitiilisla, and owns ovor2,(KX)ni'ius
and ho said,
iHn't. It’s a of hiiililuig lots for hiinim'HH and resulutu'o
grood deal bettor» and if it don’t help |)>ii|>uHUH nt Cliiittiiiiouga, 'Touiiosbeu, inyou, I Yvoii't ctiarfro you anything' iiu'hidmg 2 1-2 iiiiloa of frontage on thu
for it.'* So 1 took a buttle, and it began
TonnuHHuu River, and la deHtined to heto help me rlftht off. I have taken
Four Bottles ami 1 am all right. I ouniu one of tho ricliost land eompanies
Jiutfeel liniuenHO. And I wish to lU’.yt'.'.yi'iH'iifimHv
Population in 1880,
12,009.
say to all Musicians and Showmen, there
Population in 1890,
90.(K)0
*
is no licttor medicine In the worhl It
gives tone to your wholu system, clears
Situated hi tliujvff^'eelitt'd of tho iron
up the filings, to perfeetjon, and you
can eat, tlrluk, sleep and do more and uual ivgiuii, wuli its 10 railroHils and
hani playing and marching vUh- rfVur navigaiiuii, it is (lostinod to Imooino
out KCttlng tired, by using DANA’S thu largoHt oit) koiiIIi uf tho GliioJlivur.
SAUBAPARlLLA.than on anything else
CoiiMuiorahle of Ihu sttH'k im alroady
1 ever heard of. 1 remain, yours truly, Iiuhl by prumiiioiit oitizuiia of Waterville
TONY CLARK.
and adjoining towns. Thoso wishing a
Wb MAKB TilB KIND THAT CUKES.
profilablu iuvostinont shuiitd^ iiuruhasu this
Wr QUAUAN'rEK it.
Wb hbpund stock at once, os Ihu dirt>utors ruservu thu
TOUR MOMBY IP NOT UBNBPITXD. right to Rilvaiice the iiricu without notice
Could wb do morn.
r'or (lartiuiilHrs call on

lSMtrkl>llc4lxo<l IMOUN.

WHITE * MACHINES
At KiNiAit II. Fox’h attiiu, Miiiii Struct,
U’atervillu. Alao iit VatiNalhto'o.

6. H. POPE,
Kiiu)y 111) iiieii bv thexo preHciilM. Uml 1, Addlwill li Hrauituf lleutuii, Iu Urn Cuiuily uf KeitimUf ami Mate uf Maine, lur ataliiabiu • uimldurutluii tu mu |u)ld b) III) laiiiumoii, AhIh r 1.. itrauo
duhenby 4:rMul,Klvu and reU-mn* uiilu my Muni
■UII, IiIh time iliirlna tlmreiimimU ruf liU ndnurlt)
nml all uatteii eniimtl b) biin diirliitf lliat tlnm.
I liendiy iiuiif) all pei-aumi that I MlnUI ululni
iiuimiifma earningn and |>a) none uf liU dubu
ultur IhiRdHle. .\nd all |h ixouh aru bereby furbidileii tu irmit him or gliu him anv ereilit on ni)
euunt
111 wilimas viliereuf, 1 havo hureiintu Ket liiy
hand uml Heal, IhU third day uf .Inly. DUII.
A. ll. HliAOO.
Wiinww. V. A. WAI.DUDN,
3W0

LU B.l

WliurunR (’arilo M Miitliii-u, in bur own rluht,
aiid.l<M(|di Miithlun, )n-r hut>bniid, whu juiniMT Iu
Urn fulluMliig immutl murlgiiKu.Umd. Uitii uf WateDlllu. Mnluo, l.y iliuir murlgiiuo duid dated
\u«UKl w*\uiitifnlM. A D hUT.nml rucordid iu
........... ...
of DeiilN.lHxik .IW). imifw 1«.
I'uiDuyud tu ihu Maliiu IhipiUt Mlnkluimry CuntunUun-iifuriMjiBlUm duly uatablUhu.l by law —
a Ini uf lamlln HHld WnteDlIh , whiidi Huld land
■ U.undid nurt u-ih h) (hdd Mnut,»ant. rly by
bind of Mih. .fiilluj I* siiiiiirun.oouthuily by lam)
ufMm.o.l U.dcliidl, and uuMit'rly by land rui-unl V uwiiwl b) .h.liii Wui,., t barliR K .MuUiowh
Hid (h-orgu A KlillllpH, U lug Ihi'imutu pitiiiIhi'ii
"
‘
MaUiii'ii pun liiuu'd of lUur\ M iiuwi8, William K lllttnn, ami lluiijiuuiii
• llari H.fu parlimiH iindur Uiu Hr....... aim uf
iluwuH, illlt,>ii 4 11 III rU. and wbureaa Ihu ■ umilliuiiHufvuld itiurlgiigu iiu)i< U-i u briik. ll, miw,
lUuiufuru, b\ 11luiouof Uiu brimub uf ihu luiidllloim llu-rcuf, Uiu iiud. mlgmd.Tliu Maim- Hai.iUl
Miw-iuimr) t .iiDuiitb.n u|iiim» a tuifi .................
murlgagu
W)i il .Sn M m, pr. «bUut .Malmi ItapiUt MUH‘uimr„) CuiDunUuii.
Ill Miv s. Ill iiuAUt, lluuurdliiu SuiTOUlry Malno
Ihipliiit MlnMimiaiy <.uiDuniltij,
WaluDiUu, Mainu, .JiiI) 6th.
Kt
Kiii'i runy rv .-li7~’nTbau"V^xri, at AiiKUHl i.uh Ulusuuiiml Munday uf.tulv. IWil.
nAUCLS V\ . MdWKU, Uuardiiiii uf .
.
.,
.
Ilhl.KN V. MAUD.oft hliia.
in Haiti uiaint), ininur, hulng puiiUuuiHl fur lluuiiHu Iu ■«>lt Ihu fiillowini; nul tHiatu uf naid
ward lhuprmw.u.lii|.i|fpi„„t.d on hit«r.>»l, )!■;
.ill Uiu iiiit runt uf Raid ward In Uirou ourtaln lute
Ilf himl Rltuatu III China
UitiiKii) ll. T'hat niiUi'u Uiurcuf bu uUun Ihruo
wiMikHRiiuifwIiulyprlor tuUiuiauuml Mumliiv uf
AimiiHl nuU. Ill Urn Wateivillu Mall, a la WRpi.|fr
priiiUd In \\ aiunillu, ihal ull puinunB iiilurPwtiHt
iiiay iiUuiid at a Cum I uf I'robaU' thuu loU- Imbl
UII at \ngustu, and rIiuw uuuhu, if any, wIiy thw
prayur.if Raid |H-illlun ahuuld i^ U> Kriinlid.
.
II. 8. Wi-aiSTKU, JiulKfl.
AriKUT:
lloglBiur.
a*7

CLINTON. ‘
learn that be has made up his mind to re
J. F. Klden is ia ForiUiid to consult a
The next thing to spending a week at
PERSONALS.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON
Miss Annie Moor of Brockton, Mass , is
main in this oity anoUssr year, and Water
specialist in regard to an affeotlon of the the eeashore if partaking of a obowder at
H. B. Tucker la visiting friends in Bath. ville andienoes will have the pleasure of visiting Miss Nettie Brown
eyes from which he has been suffering.
the lake shore.
S. W. Stowanl and-wife wont to Cap
Alfred Snow, Colby *87, was in the oity, greeting him at various ontevtaininents
If you hive mndo up your tniiid to htiy
E T. WYMAN, Editor.
Workmen are engaged in laying a con
The matched span of handsome blaek
itol Isliitd Saturday
RiNid's H’lrMparllta «lo not l>o tndiirrd to take
Monday.
again
H C. PRINCE, Buainejis Manafier
crete sidewalk on the West side of Silver horse* which Mr. Wilshire has been driv
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FlUDA-y. .lULY 17, ism.
COUNT UAMIIKKT’H WUKL.
lU^llofl hj Oin Itocwni Mnrrinte of III"
llnlr In Prnntw.
Tlio marriRffO iti Franco, oiiiy a few
inonthn ago, of a oerlalii Count Lanil>ert
n'cnllod a very minaiilic Rturv in which he
]ila3cd a leinliiig part. In 1K70, WarHaw
wao utuler a dull govnrnincnt, so to nyoAk,
l>oing tinder tlio joint rnlo of a tnintary
and civil (iovernor. Tlie tnililary (lovoriior was a nohlemau who had won (or him
self great renown as a discinlinariaii, and
was, moreover, of an unyielding and atni^
iHirn iintimi. Wlnlo these oharacterislies
made (tov. (lasinski rather ilcspotic, he
wiis at the saiiic time conceded to ho a
gentlemen of the finest senso of honor
The civil governor at that time was the
then well known Count Lainbort, a noble*
man of French extraction, but of thorough
Russian syintmthy, trusted by the Czar
and respected by the people.
For a Russian oflleial, oiio thoroughly
imbued with the jirerogativc of the inipo*
rial llinme. Count ).amlH5rt was Iilicral in
the extreme. He at times earned his lib*
eml ideas to extremes dangerous to liitiiself, but so llioroiigb was the Czar's con*
fideiiee in him that epismles that might
liii.e led U) Silx'ria, in the ease of some
official, were overlooked in him.
At tho time tlio story opens, 1H70, two
anibitioiiH young men were coiidiieling a
pajM'r in Warsaw. The} were young
enough to retain a full stiH'k of enthusuisin,
ami, unfortuimtely for tlieniseUes and
others, their cntliiisinsm was iiiiteinpered
with tiial diBcri'lion wliieh is a very gtHal
iirtiele to carry alHiiit with one in Russia
Conseqiieiitly, ns was IkmiikI sooner or
Iflter to linppen, these two adolesoeiit jonriialists trod on thetoeHof the (tuvernimuit,
and one night slept m prison, with thi'
pros|>cetof spending the next tun years or
so in Silieria.
Ill this prrdieanicnt they appealed to
the eivii Governor, who listened to tbcir
case nnd eoneliided tliat tho young men
were gmlty of little morn than tiinxperieiiCe^ ymith, and lack of discretion
Fnuuds rcprcRUuUHl that the )oiing iitcui
were heartily sorry for tho eoiirsu that
the} had pursued, assured the (lovcruur
that they now saw the error of tlicir ways,
and guaranteed that, if libcrati'd, they
would refrain from taking further lilicrtics
with cold typo witliiu the duinniu of the
eVar. (fov. Ramliert was good-hoarted
and full of tender impulses, ns has been
stated, and be saw no roasuii why ho should
not mediate for the prsioiicrs
Accord*
ingly, ho pelitionud tho Czar for otcinonoy,
setting foith tho facts in the oa.se, and tho
1‘lmperor, iH'ing impressed with tho (lovcrmir’s way of looking at tho affair, dele*
gated his authority to the ('omit. Within
a very short time tho young men wcio free,
IiHiking about for somo honorable onipluyiiH'iit that olfored less elianeo of exile
'Fliu da) after the liberation of tlio pns*
oners, the military (lovornor cuIIcmI upon
Count Lambert and donmndodun explana
tion. (ten (■asinski wits in a towering
nige and almost iimnlling In bis demeanor
Count Liunliert was at a loss to guess the
e.uise of his collcagiio’s perturbation, ami
alteinptod to enter into an explanation of
the case, detailing tli|^ faels ixs pr^'sented to
him and arguing tho abseiioo of intent to
eomiiiit a wrong on tho part of tho young
men.
Rtit the (ieiieral would listen to iiu ex*
phimitions. 'I'lio tiling that be iiiHisted
upon was that be bad laiised the prisoners
to be anesled and tliattlieir guilt or iiiiio*
eeiiee had nothing whatever to do with tho
ipiettioa of their liberation
He iidtled
that llie}ouiig men were Ins latteresl ene
mies, and that ho had reason for dclainilig
them III doageoiiH—reasons
weight)
emaigli to pre\eiit tlio civil (iovernorfrom
iiiterleieiiee. 'I'lie general lieeaiiiu abu
sive, and wuiind up with tho remark that
the ('«innl’s aition w.is cowardly and migi ntleiiianl)
'i'hore was no alteniativo Imt a duel,
and a cliallengu was passed amt tho sec
ends ajijiointed 'I'liu seconds met to arlange the preliminaries ami talk over the
sitnatioii, when it was diseovored (hat the
eombataiits being the militar) amt civil
(ioveriiorh of Warsaw, the laws prohibited
their meeting on the lletil (»f honor williin
theteriitoiv of I'oi.iud, and that, even it
Itie) siuiiild retire he}ond the Isirdeis and
light, llio Niiivivor would Ik* tiled fur liis
lite ami Iiaiig* d like a malefactor.

In tills piedaaineiit, ingt iiuil) was lesoited to, luid it was determiiietl that the
pniieqials should draw lots for death In
olliei words it w.us agreeil that the two
men should iii(‘ol in a loom, that tnich
slioiihl w I ite ins iiniiie upon a slip of papei
and dtop n with seveial hluuks into a hat,
tliat the priueipals should draw alteiiiate1} until one should draw a name, and that
(he owner of the name should blow nut li
hnnuH lu thu presence td the other, IhwK
relieving the surviviir of rosponsilnlily to
the law.
'I li(< (lovernor met as ai ranged upon
roni pistols were loaded and plaeetl u)ioii
a tahio III the centre of the riNMii, ami the
iliaw nig began After each had ulteMiiiU *
1} (Iriwii blanks tho militarv (iOvernor
drew a slip of ))ap(‘r Whereon ho had writ
ten Ins own name,-signing Ins own ilealh
warrant

W ilhout a word (ieii (iasiiiski lMiwi‘d
to Ins more fm Innate antagonist and hfteil
one of tho weapons fiom the tahio. Itiil
('omit Lamhort spning forwaisl declaring
(hat Ins honor had Ihicii sulislied, that
he had denioiistraltHi that he was not a
Toward, and waspoireoti) satislicd to let
tho innttor rest there. Rut (ieii. (lasmski
ndiised to aecept eleineiiuy at the liaiids
of his antugouiHt. He msisU-d that a Russmii (Seiieral aiwa}H kept his word. Count
Laiul>crt, who was ver) much ufToeted,
licgged the (aeiieral to listen to rtnison, hut
the latter eut argument short h) ilring his
weapon and seiiuuig a bullet into his hrain
'1 lie«despcnite mini staggered hut did nut
fall, Heizevl another pistol, tired a sveoiul
ball into Ins head, and, as he was falling
to (he llmir, discharged a third bullet intti
Ins brain, and dnqiped at tho feet of the
('emit, la spite of the tumble mitiiro of
bib wounds the (ieuurul lingered three
weeks before death cumo to liiS relief.
The shock to tho Count wiui so great
that be luaigoed lus pest and tied from
Russia, striving m travel to uhhterute tho
UiLTihte seeiie from Ins iiiemor). He tinul1} took up Ins rusuluiicc on thu island of
iMaderia, on the African coast, and bought
u large tnict of land
'I'liere ho hudt a
magnifluent house and planted a beautiful
ganicii.
Rnl health bad tied, and the Count fuiiml
that wlnlu a eompanitively }ouiig man he
was douiiiud to mvalidtsiu ami an earl)
tleulh, for ioiismuption had set its mark
upon inui lie was troubled hecause he
was (he lust of his nvue and had iiu heir to
leave Ins vast fortune to. Seeking to pio*
vide for the future ho returned to Fnuieu
ami entered into u marriage cuntruet with
a cuusiu, a lad) whoso furtuuu was worthy
to join with the priiieely estate of
the Count. Uotnrnmg to bis isliuul bume,
tliu Cuinit died, and shortly afterward a
mule sou wiui burn
The uliild was the
lieir to both liis father’s and mutliur’s es
tates, and iiiauv iiulliuns liutig on the slen
der lile of tbo babe.
Naturally tbt young widow imuirned in
bt>r exile aUd pined fur her native land
She dcteriniiied to return lu France, and
iiidueed thu Kiiglisb ph)bienin who bud at
tended her to uoeunipaiiy her on the voy
age Creut pieparutions were tnade fur
the VO)age, and the vessel that sailed fur
J’aitagus with the prt'enais bab) earned a
(ow, a gout, and u large retinue uf servaitU
'i'he Hininnis were earned so that a regu
lar ami siii-e supply uf milk for tin infant
might be had at all liiilt's. Arrived at
J'oilagos, a s|M)cml tmin was engaged and
the journey toward Fmnue resumed
Rut the milwti) service m Spam is nut
uf the Ik'sI, bin! the doctor advised that
bis charges stop over at a eerlain town in
order that (hey imglit rt*st and reeu|Mirule
befbre resuming the journey. Therefore
the inulber and eliilu and the pliysieian
went to a hotel and secured a^mrtnieiita
for the uigbt SburUj after (buir arrival

the doctor nolicml a lilllo child lying in
tbo courtyard of the botol and oiHuirvcd
that its face was iinnalurally Unshed. He
inipitrcd tbo cAiiso of tho littio ona'a evi
dent illness and was horrified a), tbo nii*
Awor. Tbo child said that lie was just rocovoring from tbo scarlet (over and tbnl
Ids sislor was ovon Ibon down wiMi tbo
dread dtseaso.
To sny that it took but avcrysliort time
for the pliysioinii to liiisUo his eliargos nut
of the hotel and into their train would Iw
to draw it mildly. Riit tho do(*lor re
frained from explaining the real reason of
Ibeir boaty depattnro to the mother. Next
day tho train started on its journey, niid
ill duo ttino tbo party reacborf Fraiiee. No
liad result followed tbo infant's exposure
to disease, and it thrived and grow.
Recently the papers announeed the fact
that A certain Connl HainWrl, one of (ho
wealthiest juung men in Fmnre, had just
come into his majority, and shortly after
ward he was baiipily married. That yoqiig
mail was the infant who was born on tlie
island on the African coast and laire the
fatigues and liardsbips of a voyage to
Franco with his mother and the faithful
doctor
Tho story was rolaU'‘l l>y
physician who Was instriiineiital in secur
ing a happy ending to tho long joiiniev.
KII.OOKE’H l)KAVi;:U FAUM.
^
lie
to Slake a I.nt of SIoiM-y tint of
the Heartily of Ncalsklni*.
“You have never h(*ard of Hick
Kilgore’s lM*nver farm? 'rimt’s mii'ur.”
Tho spcakeiwas olil “Mud Cat’’ WiU
liams, who has been a flNlieimun lu
the soiitlieast (ioorgia Hlreams for forty
years
^
“Dick’s going to make a pile of nioiie)
this year,” be eontiiined, “on accoimt of
this coiiiitry and Kngland getting tegetlier
and agreeing to a elostu] season m Reliring
Sen. Yon see there will not be luiv seal
skins for market next season, and beaver
skins, wliiob make a Hpicndid snbstilnte.
will bo largely used, and will bring ubuiit
$10 a skill in New York
“Dick has about‘JOO beavers, young and
old, but there are not inoru tlmii twentv to
be killed for their skins this year. It’s a
new industry, and an expcrimeiil with
him, and he don’t want to kill anv tixiepl
the Kiirplns mules for the pteseiil. Rut
stipposo you go (Hit with me ami noi* tin*
farm ’’
A drive of ten miles tlnoiigli Die
swamps along Rrinr (’reek and Die Kil
gore jilaoe, or Reaver Dam Hollow, was
reneliod.
f.
“Now, bore's tbo farm,” said W illiams,
pointing to Die ereek, across whu li every
few jards were rough dams and above
tli<*m, in the almost still water, were
iiioimds of earth, rocks, ami sticks eoniing
out a f(*w feel aliuve Die siiifaeo of the
water.
“You know beavers don’t show Dioniselves much in tiiu da). They do their
work at night. Dick owns about
acres rutiiiiiig up ami down the cre(*k
He has the land posted and keeps ever)bixly off, but it is not fenced Feuces
would not keep the beavers iti, but there
18 no danger of them going off, for tlys is
a natural liutiie to (hum, ami every beaver
hero knows old Dick He feeds them
every mjjht, ami they come when he calls,
liko hogs.”
Kilgore has been a farmer down lieie
for years, and beavers have been m the
creek for all tuiiu, hut it was not until reeontly that he beg.ui to piotuct and tare
for theiii with n viuw to making beuvei
raising a regular btisinen It will bo a
proiUablo Imsinuss, for the scarcity of
seulskins has increased >tlio value uf boavei
skins, and Dioy will eoiitimie to inerease
)Cnr by year. A fow )eara ago beaver
skins sobl as low as .$1 p(«r skin, but Die)
should now bring at least iHO.caeti.
Reaver skins seat to l.omlou ami propetIv d)vd a seal brown ate spleiidnl imita
tions of tho seal. 'I’lie M(*al fur, )ou know,
IS iiutiir.illy a gin). 'I'lu* roasoii I say
send Ik'IIVOI* skins to Loiuloii is beeaiiso
Diut IS the only phu<* m tin* world, it
seems, Dial furs can be piopi'ily (l)ed.
llctwever, Du* fur (»f tholKavoi is natiinill)
a n'ddisb blown, and is a heautifiil fur
'I'liR beavei is a tpieer little aiiimnl
When full giovvn it wi'ighs ftoiii oD to (>d
poiimls
Its Iiiml legs aie its piincip.il
propellers, both vvben iii ami oat ot the
water
1 lie him! feel ato webbed .iiid Die
fiont ones have claws, wbub are about us
couvcmuiit to tho beavei as a monkey’s
haiidi aro to hiin 'I he) eaii cairy stones
ami sinks ahioil m (hem with enhc. In
tin* watei, especially, a beavei can eiiiv a
(pmiility of fH*igbt, for In* swims with bis
hind leet and laiiios Ins load iii his
moutli
•first aflei daik Mi Kilgoie went down
to the edge of the .sliv.mi to teed tho
heuv(«rs
“I don’t often iced them in the Miniim*r,” he said, “foi tliev gel all tliev w.iid
along the banks of (ho htt«‘.uii
lln'V e.il
h.irk oil tho trees and at Dus sciiMUi tin le
IS IIU ahtindaiiei* of fii'sli, t«‘iidei b.iik iiinl
glasses and loots
In tin* wintel Dn v lav
np a supply nf food fni theuis«>|ves along
the banks and iii (bi*ir boles m Die d.iiiis,
wbuli they build of roots ami sticks .ind
stoiu*s I f«*«‘d Diem ni*ail> all Die tiiin* in
winter, when tbev tbxk togdln'i and iinile
ill bnildiiig dams, but in siiniiner tliev
Hoatter —»*ver) fellow fm Inmself ainl I
Old) eidl Diem up oei.isioiially, just enongb
to keep them tniiie. As (bey aio seat(ei<d
off for tiiib's around, but few will conn* to
a call for food ”
Rut there were a do/<*n I'ompiiig about
III Dn* stream then, and in a few mmiiles
ipiito a number bad gatli«*i<'d
\moiig
tb<‘tn wen* 11 seon* or more bttb* filtows
iHini only a moiitb ago 'I'ln* reiiiab-s have
fiom (wo to SIX yonng em h aniiu.illv, and
as a eonsetpieiieo tin* families iiiereasi*
very iiipidt)
A niixliiiT of green food and a little
gratn was Dirowii out on (bo ground to
tho lieisl (if little aiiimuls, and they senmperod aronml and picked it up like so
wiaiiy bogs. Somo of Dieiw would gut bet
up ail ear of com oi a young coiiist.ilk
ami dive oiV with it iido the siieaui 'I'lie)
wei(* taiiie, hut like hogs, would sinuipei
off if you tried to catch one.
A licaver seems to be almost Iminau in
intotligeiieo '1 In*) aetnal!) gnaw down
young trees, (hag tlieni into a stieam and
let tliuiii float down, swiiiiimng with Diem
to thu placo they want to build a duui
'riioii they will dnig Htom*s, and roots, and
sticks ami grasKes, and indeed, ovrrylhiiig
used to (lam a stream, until Dn*)' bavo
practically as sulistantial a dam as a man
could cuustruct 'J'lioy do il to mako Du*
water abovo deep eiioiigli to spoil iii and
placid emmgli to Imibl (bcir homes of
sticks ami mud in, winch arc V(‘i v warm and
coiiifortablo in winter, ami largo (>noiigh
for a family of uigbt or ten. 1 bo beavei’s
priiiuipal tool III Imibliug theso liomei' is
bistud The tail is a seal) Irowebsliaped
{tppomlago, alHiut ID melius long and t oi
Ti iiiuhus broad
Tin* beavui’s main
struiigtli is in Dm (ail
He can taku up
soft mml oil it, pbico it Hgainst Die sticks
ami Ntones used to bmbl bis home, and pal
it down wiib the tail as Ihinlv and as well
as a man ei^uld do the vvoik with a (lowel
Rusules Its fur, which is tho main levcune
from the bs'iiver, it funiuilies ea^lorenm, a
|ir«Hluet iisml in uiedieim*s, and its flesh is
a food (hut, wliuii piepuily piepared,
dehcioiis.
hilu Ml. Kilgort' ii.ih novel yet sliipptd
ail) l.irge uiimhur of skins, h) next yeai
he will huvu Homething like “(K) or .‘UM)
As it costs piiicticallv nothing to laise
lH*.ivvrs, the linsiiiuss hiiould la* a paying
uuu
FliieHiii>le (lelwllue.

- Cover oue box of gelatinu with a half
pint of cold water, and sinik it half an
lionr. While this is soaking, pare and
gmtu two aiedium uized pineapples Afli*!
the pineapples ate grated, you should
have uuu and unu-half pounds of pulp
Add to this olio ponml uf sugar and a
tahlcspuuiifal uf lemon joiie; stir until
the sugar U aisolved. Aild to (lie gelatine
H half piul of boiling water, htiain (Ins
into thu pineapide; mix thoioughly; turn
III a mold and stand iiwayvto harden.
Anothur methiKl is to IhuI Dio pincapplu,
(he auine anioniit givi*ii above, iti one
(jimit of water.
1 he water is then
strained, and Dn* soaki'd ^'el (tine.mlded to
it. Oue iHMimi of angni is then stirred in,
iiiid thu luixtiiiu turned iiao Dm mold to
hurduii.

IK MAN WRIIR nUll.T THAT WAY.

lie Oiiiltl I>n Wonderful Tliinns If He
Went Ckinstriictcd on thn Fma^'lnn.
Osteologist I-ucAS of the Kinilhsoninn
Iiistiliito WAS ort rds way tbillier, holding
by one hind log a largo Imllfrog which lin
had just captured at tho fish ponds with fi
scdiietivo hit uf n’d tlaiiiiol on a fish hook,
when he was nueoslod by a Star reporter,
who asked fur what purpose the speeimmi
was intended. In response it wim shown
that the caplivu was a cnrioslly in the
niiatotliien) way, having three forearms on
one side of its IxMly, all of full size though
Die croaliiro was not otli<‘rwiso roniarkahle
ill any ras|)cot. Tho intention was to dis
sect him for seicntiflc piir|K>seR and It was
explained Dint Ihn freak was very likely
due to the niiimnl’s having started in life
as two imlividiinls, which had hteoino
mixed lip, liko the eliildrcn of Little liuttrrnii), at an early stage of their lioing.
“'1 In* frog lias lau‘n cnih'd *tho vielnn nf
science,’ iKicniiHn he is always Ix'lng disHccted hir tho purpose of seeing how we
can get along witimut his most essential
organs, how his blood eircidatcs, and how
luH uervouH ayslem ncta,” amd Mr. Lbcas.
“He IN scluuled for siieh ends not, as is
eomiminiy imagined, hecaiiso his stniutiiro
IS at all human like, hut for the reason
that he wjll enduru being chop]>ed up to
such a tumarkahlo extent ami still ri*lniti
life You can remove lus hraiii and he
will got along fairly well withoiiL it, swal
lowing whatever is put into his mouth and
otherwise behaving ns iihu il, tiiongli in an
aulomalic soil of fashion. In fact, the
luiiinal will live iiidetinitoly under siieli
conditions, OH experiim*iit has shown. If
yon eut out his lungs he will not die for a
long time, hecaiise he can hreatlu* very
well llirongii Ills skill. Human beings
hieatliu through the skin all over the Inxly
III a small degree, the blood in the snperiieial vessel l.iking up a certain amount of
oxvgcn; hiit (In* fiitielion is exerenA*d morn
satisfaclonly by the frog. Resides, liis
nervous system aflords an Hilereslliig study
iiiidei ingi'iiions torture hy tho anatomist,
and, the eorpnsdes m the hhxxl hemg rcmiirkahly largo, (hat lluid si*rvcs for the
iiistriiction of the sucker after iiK'dical
kiiowl(*(lge.
“No, It IS not (’iistomiry to administer
.iine(*theties to frogs while iimlergoing viv
isection '1 hey would render experitm*iits
on (he iicrvons system iiiiMatiNfaeUuy.
Does not Diu anini.ii snfler^^ery iiiiieh?
you ask. I’eiliaps It is tmpossihio to
know how mueh A great scientific au(liority has said that ‘di‘atli is the only
iiteasure of pain.' A (cilaiii atmxiiil of
pain ill itself will e.'iuse a m.iii to dii*
('hop off .V m.iii’s h'g and he is likely to
give up Dio ghost. Cut off a frog’s leg,
and, if hle(*ding is stopped, the ereatiir(‘’8
gem'rul lu allb is uni apt to be seriously
inteift'red with
Descend lower in the
scab* ami pull oil the leg of a crab or
starlisii; it will grow another. A turtle
IS likewise a victim of scieiu-e, hceaiisu it
Will live thnxigli alt sorts of dissections
and Its h(‘ait will pump salt and water
through its veins as if it were hloinl. \'nrnish a frog willibiit cutting out ibs lungs,
however, and it will die piouiplly.
“The frog’s bony system is very simplo
It has only mm* vcrti'hiie in its backbone
—fewer, I believe, than any other aiiiiiml,
and it possesses no nhs at all Thus it is
obliged liteinlly to swallow hy gulps the
air it breathes instead of projecting its
chest as wo do, ami cieating a vaeimm for
llio iitmoHphuro to lumi mlo. Its hind legs
aiu very peculiar m oiio resju'ct, tho two
Ixiiics vvliuh fill III the heel m iiiaii hemg
gieatly elongated, HO as to give an extr.i
joint 111 the umhlle of the big ‘Hplay*^ fixit,
besides Die pelvis lunges on to tho baekboiK*, so as to give a J*4uit m thu middle of
Du* back
How miali" these extra luiiges
.insist in le.iping von c.in seu il you will
taku a strip of stiff papei and fold it suvei.il times
IbessDie folds together and
you will hml that the p.iper strip has a
spring to it 'I luce or four folds give ft
eeilam anuuiiil ol spimg. live or six folds
make the spiing imu h stiongi i, and uvuiy
iuldilioy.il fold adds so miuh spring pow
er It IS the same wav wiDi thu fiog,
wliiili, hcsidcs having eiioimoiisly long
and iiiiis«aliii hind legs, is assisti'd in
)iiin|)iiig by a lunge iq Ins b.iek and
.inotlier in Ins foot, wliiib von and I don’t
b.ive
If von wi le built liki* a flog yon
would Dunk noDiing of le.iping across
I’emiH’vlv.iiu.v ,v\enm* .vt oue bop
lu the
sen iitilic piiinsi the fiog is modilied foi
jumping, tliat being his metliod of piogiession
He h.is no knee p-in, the bones
ol the uiiper and bnvei leg being eoniieeted b\ a lunge ol e.irtiliigi* merelv
On
eaili hind foot he h.is a sixth toe, that h.is
l)(*comi* imlimeiil.uy
I lie foie fi*it liave
only foul (o(*s e n II, Du* llimiih iieiiig iibseii't
r.voliitioniits sav tint in the developnn lit of spei les tl.i tliuinb is Du* Hist
digit to (lis ippc.ii, next goes the liUle Hng(*i, next tjiu loM'biigei, .iiid lastly tin*
foiiiDi ot 'iing’liogei
rims they asseil
tlx* lioisc* oiigin.illv hid live toes on e.u h
loot, loMiig koui id Dm iu oin*artei aiioDiei,
iiiilil now onlv tin midiiru toe is h*rt, upon
the b.il] (d wliiili the.inimil w.ilks .Similail> the I loV( n-looti‘d heists have conn*
down to two toes

The Way It Die* on the I.ake.
A party of yaohismon weto licealined
out on 1/Ake Ontario lastHiinday afternoon,
and while waiting for a breeze the tiinp
was occupied in spinning yams. There
were two or three old saUa on lK>ard, and
thoy did all the spinning, while the young
er and loM oxpoririieed tars ant and smok
ed and lisletnra. Finally one of tho old
snlla took his pine from lietween Ida teeth
lung ooongh to (Ww breath, and anid:
“You fellows givo mo a pain talking
alxiiit big storms. Why, 1 was out in a
storm ill tho aiimtiier of ’(II) that woa ao
much bigger than any that you have over
Rooti that they aip like ent’a pawn compared
to it.”
Then ho atopiKid and Ixigiin indiiatrioiialy to draw upon bin pi{>e again.
“Tell tis nliont it,’’ anid tho young fclIowa iu ehoriia.
Jt was ill tho inontli of .fiily in the
yenr IHOO, and I was uitt on thu lake in a
yacht of mine,” ho said, after pausing lung
enough to Hll his pipe afresh and light it,
“and the wind Ixigati to got pretty fresh.
I paid hut littio attention to
hut it kept
blowing fresher and fresher, and one uf my
crow asked if wu had nut liottcr shorten sail.
I thoiiglit that there was no danger and
said that there wan time nnoiigli. All of
a sudden the wind iK'gait to blow harder
tlinii 1 ever aaw it in this latitude and wu
all began to got badly scared. 1 gave
orders to take m sail, but buforo tbo men
euiild Riy hand on a rujio a big puff came
and away went tlio sails into ribbons,
'I’lioro wo were out in tho middle of the
lake with Ho suMs and the aitnation began
to look desperate. How wo were going to
^cl III 1 dni not know, but Die very atonii
Itself furnished us n way and wo rode
salidy to shun*.”
llore Iiu stop|x*d ami liegan to amoko.
“How did you gut in,” asked (he yoiing'Ht sailor of thu lot.
“Wliy,” said tliu old salt, “thu wind
blew HO hard that it blew the ropes out
Hat and thoy nerved for sails.—Detroit
Free Fress.

a

A Story of I Iim oin.

DysjMpiia and Liver Oomplsint.

A Pbilosophioal Family.
Aiin‘)ia has iiiinpIuH, and smus iii thu head,
From huniorH iutm'uilhur imho has grown lud
She's a bod uii hui lu-ik that is big as u IkiII,
Ihit III uthur rvH|K*its hIiu is doing (juitu well.
And |>s has dysiK'prti.i, iii.il.iiiu and gout.
Ills bauds willi salt*ilieuiii iiru all biokeii out
He IS )>ruiiu to riieiniialies tliat make bis iegi
swell,
Rut III utliur u*s4>ecls in* is domg (piito well.

When Rurduttu was asked if he playtxl
on any instrument, lie answered tliat Iiu
some tiiiu’s performud on thu welkin; bu
could make that iiiig.
.1, C. Davis’ Old Simp is tliu stuiidurti
“Do you know why thu vuicu of Dn* eat
at mght is so high?” “No. Wily*?” “Rueai'se it is gununDly piteliud from tliu
isHif.”—Flitludclphia 'I'lmos

I have (leeidod to givo tiro ])ublie tho ad
vantage of a side on

SOMMER SDITINGS.
I sliall eoninicneo on

Jxxlyr
And eontinno one week, Die s.alo of all *niy'.

AecompanltMl with n Horse I.aiiRh.
.Joker (to friend with son* throat)—One
would think you wen* a professiunnl turf
man.
Friend—Why?
.Joker—Oh,you're iDwavi tiDkiiig hoarse!
— Kate Field’s Wnsliiiigton.

Electric Lustre Starcli,

Suitings of Suminer weights at the Great Reduction of $5 on-each Suit;
measure to bo taken, triimned and made in tlie same manner as
at former prices.

Ths WISB woman who (oTeitigates oies
BAEEB'S to always IniiirB good Oaeurdi, Pudding^ Grssmii sto. Tho EOONOUIOAL woman
QBOB BAKBK'o and oootiooes to nuthem.
Tho truth is thoro are none of bqod (}E£AT
STREH^T^ ^RFECT PURITY, and bottied
at the Oalifornia Pnre rpod Exhibit
'^TBY THEM. BOLD EVERYWEERE.

F*.
L02 Main Street.

^ffOURoF-T/lEl^

JEWELS in the CROWN
OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Badge of LOYALTY
Cannot ontsiiiiif tin* Sparkle “f
'

Dear ()1(I L nly’s F.ice as she takes
tho loal of IiH'ud iioni tlio
ovon, inado with

W4i*4lilMirii, Crowliy X

“SUPERLATIVE” FLOUR.
Ask youi giiKui foi It

Waterville Steam Dye House.
lir Now Is (hr Till)** lo liuo* )oiii .■l•<(ll|I>l!
IXIUII r<M.liiu'<s tor i all....I W iid. r VV . ir.
t(/ l.iuld Siiiiiim r viiiu • 1.-ms, ,1 iiiid'Kxl
ill all <li sli d>Ii‘sIiikI* s 4 l< uiis'iig .|i>ii< i itiici 1>>
sU'iini or di) pnx

AV^est, Tc'iniilc St.,
XVfitoi'-v'illo, Aldiiio.
Nrxtdoorlo f’.inuT VfarUct iiiid opiioMlU*
IIoU.tn' 1«i» Storur""
Qglj Tlie liighest honors h.ive
^‘iilver If 11
-IwarJ-

Bay State Guitar;,

MANOOLINSandUANJOS. alsoWm D
iltnii A-iluvnra Z:xL'<*lBi^r Ouitnri boiiU
r CstOouii'* for all Miisip-tl Inttriimonis
Il il M.M tk < <>., Iluhdtn, Maas

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Te-bVe. June 28, IHbl.
I’.V'.'O Mil u I'n MNH |< i(< vv ul< I >dU fi.r I' .11
IiiIkI and
VI i \i.;;iii>l i I'l ,0 \ vi . i X)>ii -*
J .<), (It I' M . , vt'r<-KH, till III 1 u.
I’ortI iiid nml nortoii, via !.< uii<l<iii, H IT \ M
i I'l I M
Tor mkl iial. s IX) amt SIT am.,. I* iml I to
C.SI.
r..rSkowlMgan V III v M . mK.d.(. x<. |>1 Vt
<liiV>, ‘I 'Ml \ M aiai I is I VI.
I'l.r n* 11IM.
I-I* \M.(mi\i.lj, .ili.l 4.JS
I M
tor liov.T aii.ll <.\i loll,'> i'l A M , 1 III l.iii.iiid
4 is I M
r«r Itint'or, I ! iM),i> i> (iidxxli, 1 Id, I l.iU,
I is I . A|
I'or llaiigol .V l'b<' il
n St ami MihikoIii'ImI
I..ik<. .1 (X) ami I 4III .VI , via ni<li.>viu, r>.l'> .v.m
niid I in I* u., via i>.•xlvr.
i'<>r FINvvorlti ami lla*' II irlmr, t.MNi \ M , I 4(1
uml 11 -’ll r X I or \ am • Ih.i.' ,iiic| st. .lolni, .1 iNi
\ VI ami I III l.iUaiKl TiS r.x.
tliiiilv, *vimdays iu< lutb'il.
Pulliiiaii trains i.K'h uii) uvur) night, Siimla)"
Iiu imU-d.biit do not nut to Ih If ist oi Dfxlor, nor
buyoml llanKor, i-xci |itliit' to liar llarlHir, on
.Siind.i) inornhigs
D.dl) rxrili-sloi s for.J’'nlrliv III, 1^ runts; Uiikliimi,4(l ci'iiU*; hkou In-gaii, %•! IKI round lrl|).
PAYSON TIUJK I It, \U*o I'rus .% (Imi’l Manager.
K K IIOOI'IIHY, Oi-n. i’ass ainl'J ickut Agent
.liim*
tS’li

FOR BOSTON !

CUTICURA
SOAP
AliHoIulrlv pure, dtdloa(.iIy iiioillcHlod, t*xi|uiH
Kidy iicrfiiimsi, U rnuliiciM Dh* vliiliml, Hi art i>t
Hkiii, uiiil KofUiit ImmlH.iimi |>ruv«‘iit" iiillaiiiiiiu
lion ami I'loggiiig of ilui iHtrc", (Ii« (.autu) of idiii*
|>t«w, I)1ou*1m<«, l>liii-kli<*a«lB, rt‘<l ami oily skin, uml
* 4<oiiiiiU‘Kiohul tiisIlgurNllons. it drrlvtMi Its
rkalile uu<.ir(*lital |>ru|HtitU-H from VulU iirH,
iroHl Hkiii viiru, hut so dcIloHtely sio tlii)
biuiitu*.! willt (Ii« |Kir(*sl of toili'l and iitirsor)
■oa|)st<x-ks tliat tin* ri*HiiU is a MritU-uftil fm/.f
so.!/. iiu<oiii|iaraliIy siiiaTior to hII ollmr nklii and
cuniiilexlou mou|is, «Idlu rlvnlUiig In tU'livsi*) iiinl
uii|HUM>liiK ill liurily Uui most nolt'*! and vx|hiii>
i|\i« of loih't ami iiiirstT) s<iniKt. BoUluA'ryMl^vrt
.‘rico *i0 eoiUs
Pre|Mr«‘<( liy Porrra Dittxi aM> Cukuu il.
('i>ltl-oil vilov. IliKiloii, Muss.
4)^' All about till* Skill, Hoatii uiul lliilr,”
niulu*ti fruu to iiii) udilr. ss. 04 (uigos, duu I )Im*iu>i h,
lliastratiuiis, liw lustiiiiuuUvU.

n a Beiutiftil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
Hq||Iv Add to this the Interest on the cost of the machine, with wear ^nd tear, and even then
an oantfle power light oosts less than I cent per night.

Tke saflu laclilBe may be used for Ligbthing, Heating and Cooking.
It also fornisbes
Poier b; means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved Hit. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
core. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
oot fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).

Nl Mills l-XCl.l’l .'ll.

R. W. DUNN. President

W. A. R. BOOTHBY. Treas.

For Sale or to Rent,

more
'

TUe Sbovel Handle Property

of thic!

I

II u III rii uni I D.
I’luasuiil I «>url. \\ iUtviIU*.

ITtf

.Stuanuir **

Il•>mtl4|«•.(ll (if tlK* lnl« VVirntbiu U<>Ik-i {-(.hitmU< il
11icIi«ikc was
liiliU eleven )< ars ago, Is imaU rii in eoiixtriii lion,
luateil |i) sitam, uml 111 g<aHlri|>air iliioiigliout
Thu lot roiitiiliiH 1*4 uure. Fur fiirlher }i utu nIarH
Imiuirii Ilf

Kx Ox slllixi's** ulU on Silver Htn cl. Ill VVaicrvIllc.

FC13 L5 O

dbu

AM>

^ >

& Dunn have given it a thoroii^li trial anil have made accurate estimates of the
anta of making (Jas. The result, after ma'diiij a liberal allowance for contingencies,
SfblMby

V (jorninencing Monday, June 29,

M iV<

Tliu Old) rciili) HiK'Vi'Mii
fill |>rt]xunllvu lUKlrnioof
l>iiii)>)uH blotolu'ii, lilitck
liuHtl", rv«l, rongii uiul oil)
okin, Hiiil most (.(iin|ilox
(oniil «lititigiireiiM*iilH, is
(iiitt KiiiituHlof hU Kkiii
|*iiritl.<n> uml ln■n(llltl('r^,
■ft tliu I'tdelinUtd

!• now proparexl to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been in
operation In Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.

DAII^Y jSSlSI-iVlOlS

KISIV

WHAT CURES
PIMPLES.

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.

will soil llm vvliKlo ofioirl will'
A.blrf-H,
.1. \V Hf't'l 1 urn.LD.
12.V ri.urth SI.,
or
WTisliliigtiui, D. D.

fi*»

KILLER

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

VVOKX A8 A

Icuvi* AiigusUilall) at I I’ M.. H.dhivv.'ll at 1 m,
uoniioutlng vvUh thu nuvv uml ntagnllULiil iduani

CURES lH>on<l
ALLiiiluulii
DISEASES.
It id (<1111
tiial roniieiilii

Remember this is at a reduction of ueftiiy

25 per cent, and will eoiitimio for one week.

Duiiblo the streiiKih «if Ordinary KxtruuU

tloii (iiii< riilH>i«l lt> lliu oaiiHo of all iHhoiuk*, iiikI wt
t liiliii tlmi im( rticilleliio can viiru <lliK<tu«i iiii1«*kh it
hiib till) loiiiMih'il ijiiiiiltiuH of a lllood I'ui lllttr,
AntlMi*|i(li uml'laiiilc. Tills t>oui<rlul <-iiiiiliiii[i*
(ii)ii Hloi.N r<riiKiit iiloii luidurr.-HtH ilt<*u), *lurt*
l» iMiiiiHtliiu iiuliiru to cure. VVuuUI iiiuU \<>ii
And Ilia has niglit*HW(<ats and a iroiddeHuinu i'lri'uliirH
nco, <*xi>)iiinlng tiu* gunii tlu-<ir) of
eoiigb,
.liooiuo.
'Dial all of oiii (hn'toiM laii't Heeiii to drive oil .
II.
II.
KICKl.K
.V Ctn,
I’ortlniui. Mi*.,
She wakes uveiy mglil and coughs ({iiitu a
or 7 l.alght SI., New York €!(>.
H|>eli.
Rut III uther reNpeeU she is duiiig ({iiite well
'I'liuru IH nothmg liku philuHopliy to
liuij) one bear the ills of life, but in tin*
case of tbiH faniilv what is most neoded is
a gixxl supply of i)r. Fiureu's (lolden Med
ical Discovury. It would eleanso Amelia’s
bad blood, cure pa’s uilinuiits, and check
Ilia’s cough. 'I’hu “(ioldun Medical Dis
covery,” by its uetioa on the liver, eleunses
the system of impurities. It eiires liuuioi'S,
ulcers, Ixuis, scrofula, salLrlieum, erysipe
las, and all kinds Of sores and Kwellings.
Tin* only giiaiaiitued bliKnl-purifler.

for a twt» weeks’ vacation; finding rny
clearing Halo on Pantaloons so satisfactory

I rYRi. it my duty to say a fow words
in regard to Ely’s Cruam Raltn, and 1 do
so entirely withonl sohuitatiuii. I have
used it more or less half a y(‘ar, and have
found it to bo most admirable. I have
suffered fnim catnnh of the worst kind
aver since I was a little boy and 1 never
hoped for cure, but Crcnin Rnim seems to
do uvep that. Many pf my aciiiiaiiitnnccs
have used it with excellent results.—Oscar
Ostrum, dA Warren Avc., Chicago, III.

Ill ('liiiMoul 41lil» oT loit ill* Ffhiiiu,

Twenty ye.irs ago, wbuii the uprising of
thu ('ommniusts had U‘en steiiily suppiessed lu Fans, and m.iny uf thu nngleadtis had iniid thu penaltv of their mis
deeds, with b.uksngamsta dead wail and
eyes confKXitmg a hie of giiiii soldiery, a
few uiemlii rs of thu dof(*ateil (’omiuiiiiu
UHcapid aiul tied wheis'ver ebauee and oppoitunily b (I (him Some ru.ielieil Martiuii|ii(*, and weiu not slow to ait (hen
doctiuies among Die siniplu isl.mibus
'I’o thesi* leingces tho stantu of .loseplum* seemed a lasting repio.ich- an ever*
presi*nt evidence ol thu loyally they
ioailied ami of (he ^ovuinmciit thoy had
Ich beluiidthem 'lliey tluxight it would
be a (me Dung to defiicu (lus work ol art
as Die) had eti.iced so unuiy lu Fuiis{ ami
dyii.uiutu was actii.Dly pim'iitcd ami dispoHCil to the best advaulagu round thu
base of the statpu Rut thu pr(K.'ueiliugs
of these old-conutiy luiiglis had buuu no
ticed hy some ol thu women of Fort du
Kiaiicu—hniad-hlimildcn'd elnucoal girls,
strong and active /Mir/eieir.i, who had no
idea ot allowing iiidij'iiity to Ixi idfuied to
“/-(I JiiU Crro/r.” \\ lieu the destroyers
ass(‘mbU*d to wieak thuir spite on the
iimrhle, they found themselves sul/ed by a
scorti of stulwait women. I'ho lunhuis
wi'ru seciiiTd, tied hand and foot, and
Hiiiee (III*) wciu caught iii (he act, no tiui||j
was wasted on a tiial. They wuiu simply
east, huiiiid as tin*) were, into Du* Isiy
The waves ovui wliieh dos(*phiiie's Ixial
Used to Npt*ed so hghllv a hundred yuiiVs
ago now lull idxivu till* IxMlies of (he van
dals who would have insulted her memory,
('oiiimuiusm found iio eong(‘iual sod on
Matlinnpic, and the popular vunlict was,
“Served them light”
It all h.ippuiiuil
twentv yeais ago, and vixi will lu‘ai noth
ing of the tragedy tixlay unless you iiitpiiie elosely into the history uf .losephiue’s ‘statue Mary Shears Ruhorts, in
.Inly St Niuholus

August .‘3(1, T sliall close my workshop

Dosnilna* lloiisu I’leiiMinlrles
Bread is the staff of life, observed Mrs.
Ilaslicm.
Yes, remarked the new Ixmrder, ns be
wri'stled with a hotiii* miulu sliee, and 1
think this mi^ht bu used cITuctivuly for n
club.—Aineriea GriH'cr.

(ieiieial Faliner teds this sloiy of Lin*
eolii “I was once c.illuii to Wasliingtoii
on a matter of hiisiiK'ss It was in 18t>.*>. The only starch which makes Shirts
1 was hliowti into ail auteroo ii, and w.iitcd
Collars and Cuffs look like NEW.
tor some time. 1 saw hi*imtors and others
going III, ninl filially 1 was cilh*d
Mr.
Lineolii was lieiiig sliav«*d H(*sai(l 1 was RLUE PACKAOrS, to cents earh.
hixiie folks, and he emdd sli.vvu before me.
For Sale by All Crocers.
I said to him * *Mr Lineolii, if I h.id sup
posed at (he (’hieiigo Coiivuntum tlmt luuniiiiit(‘d yon that we would Imvu tins (urnlile w.ir 1 would never Imvu thought uf
going down to a onu-horsu town and gi'tting It one-tiurH(‘ lawyurjfor Fiesideiit ’ I
did not know how hi* would tike it, but
rather expected an answer that I could
laugh at. HuOm hnislied the b.iilx*r to
one side and witii asiduinii face turned on
me and s.vid* ‘Neitli(*r would I, Faliiier 1
don’t hohuvu any gre.it iimii with a policy
could have s.ived the country. ' If 1 have
coiitnimted to the saving uf the country
it was because I atleuded to thu duties of Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Celery,
uaLli day with Du* hope that whuii to-mor
Olove, Peach, eto«
row came I would hu equal to tin* duties
Prepared
by a’ncw and original process.
of that day,’ uml he turned to the b.iihor.’'

The flog lias .1 Imge skull, with a ver\
sm ill bi.iiii (.ivitv, ami in (‘iioimons moutli
|oi the piiipose id swillowiiig llsb, hiiiall
diuks, Ol any olbel piey of hi/e, whole.
Ibiii H(*.)id, Die .iitist, tills a slorv of a
pet flog lie binl 111 ail mpiarinm that attumpteil to gel away with a baby ullig.itor
iiewiv iiiipoiled from Fbuida On coimiig
home lu* found .Mi i'log, who h.ul t.iken
down (lu* sm.iM sumlan lu'iid lust, jiimpiiig against Die gl.iss sides of tlx* aipi.u lu in
III vain effoils to diive down thn t.iii of
Du* vietim, which w.is too long (o iind
room inside foi its aeoiiuiiodatioii The
flog, like thu to.id, has its tongue fasluiied
III flout and loose Ik hind, so that it eaii
e.iptiire insei-tH iiy wliipping it over nipt
oiitwaidly. I'lihke Die toad, however, it
has tcLth III iLs upper jiw 'I'lu* toad is a
liighei animal Di.ui Die ftog.Jbccausu it
given biilh dueclly to little air-breuthing
toads, whereas the fiogs have eggs that
What It Docs,
piodiiee Ilsii-Hku tadpoles, suhscipieatly
ixid's Sarsaiiarilia
tiansfoiimd into thu linal siiape 'I'iie tad
FiiriHes tlie blood.
pole bri*.ithus Diioiigh gills like a tlsli, has
(’leates an appetite.
a l.ul and no legs, and is a veget Dili* L*ed
.SticngtheiiH tin* nerves
er. Tiiu im*t.imiiipliosis it undergoes is
flakes Diu wuak strong
one ol Du* most maivelloiis Dungs in iiaOveieomes that tirud feuling.
tiiie If It wur * iiuL so uomimni, it would
(.'iites scrofula, salt rlnmui, etc.
astomsli thu world 'riuiik of a vugutahiu
Invigorales tbo kidneys and liver.
oaliiig lish with tail amt gills tmiiiiig into
Relieves hondacliu, iiidigustioii, dys
ail air-bieatluiig land iimmal, developing
pepsia.
(coDi, and becoming a eaiiiivurixis ipimliiipeil, isn’t it ama/mg wlioii you cornu to
Look out lor thu man who Ix'gins hy
coiisidci it'? .\ woiideifal buasl is Diu
saying lu* is nut a bit siipuistitioiis Hu is
flog, liiily.”—asliiiigtoii Star.
going to U'll agbusthloiy Dial would mako
now (OVIMC.MSIS WRUK Tltl.ArFl» thu cold chills run up and down lliu backhonu of winter.
IN M \in INIOl h.

I

Is it not wortli the small price of
cents to free vuurself of every symptom of
theso diatrotsing complaints, if you think
'so call At our store and get a ImHIIu of
Hhiloh’s Vitalizer. Jvvery Ixittle lias a
printed gimntntee on it, use accordingly,
and if It does you no gmid it will cost
you nothing. Hold by H. R. 'I'uoker & Co.

Rolivnr (an oiitliiismstio advix'ate of
cremation)—I wrote thu Cremation Com
pany Inst week asking them to flic my for
Van
Of rnrnl lifo in Arkniisns, Octnvu mal application to Ixi crutimted.
1 iianet, in her pnpur in tho .Inly Atinntio, Dyke—Ah! Did you receive a reply? Rolivar—Oh,
yes,
they
told
mo
to
come
early
"FlaiduDon Life m Arkansas,” writes:
The women linvo n hard life, working and avoid the rush.—Urooklyu Life.
III Du* fluids ami in Die hoiisu; they age
Sliilob's Oatarrli Bemu^.
early, and die when, under happier ehanees *
they would ho in then piiim*. 'I'hiis it
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a inaiveious
happens tiial so many men havo three, or cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cniikcr
foul, or five wives “wilhont,” as one hon Moutli, and Headnche. With each hotest fellow said, “never fighting with nuiio tlu there is an ingenious Nasal Injudoi
of ’em.” “1 kep’ ’em all decent, an’ for tin* more sueuessfiil treatment of Dicsu
hurled ’em all in a stuiie coflin,” siiid he. complainls without extra chargu. Fnee
All olihplnntur, alliidiag to an unhealthy .“>0 cents, For sale by H. R.Tucker & Co.
region, said, “Why, right down there I
hurud two or three wives, and four eliil
Sagcinau—A remarkable girl is that
(lien, and a heap of niggers!”
Miss Snapper You know her pictly well;
They are very fond of their chvldreu
has she any leaning |ii the direulioii of any
and kind to tliuiii*, unwisely kind, |H*rlianH,
particular en*ud? liliiiitly—I can't tell
as v/cr Americans am inclined to l>c. To
defliiituly, but from the way she disposed
all tho other hardships of a woman’s life
of iny marital aspirations last uvuning, 1
li(‘ru is added hur inuiiniing for her little
sboiild say she was a Shaker.—Roston
children; for thu careless lifu hears hard Courier.
on Diom, especially iu overflow aensons.
Sometimes wo am ruiiiinded of this in a
DANA’S 8AUSAPAHILLA CUltKSI
lioinely yet affecting way, as yesterday,
when 111 buying some chickuns and asking
A Distinction with a Difference.—Sharpe
for inure, tijo Tittlu merchant said; “I'liey —Say, Steele, wo can settle the case of
ain't no mure, only Inu one old rooster; .Smitli vs 'I'lioiiipHoii for ^l.’iO. 'J'hat’s
and wu don’t aim to sell linn, 'oauso my $75 for you and $7.1 for me. Steele—Rut
little hroDicr that died, ho always claimed how about our client? Where does he
him, ami iiiaw sayed die iiuvur toouliJ sell come in? .Smith (impatiently)—Oh, give
liiinl”
him .$10. (Suddenly) No, promise to give
A queer expression (which is iiuvcrthc him .$10.—Life.
less u common one here), used by a poor
mutliur whimo Iiltlu girl was burned to TItY DANA’S .SAUHAPAUIl.l.At
d(‘alli, sticks in my iiiumory: “It bun ten
'I’lio MiUlu* Dumuctats arc* prep.iiiiig to
years, now, but 1 ain’t gut mlisfied with it
start au edue.itioaal campaign. That is
yit.”
right.
'I’lu* inuru the Dumouiats aru edu
And A poor man who clung dcsper.ilely
to a wretched mortgaged littlu farm in cated tlio fewer there will hu of them.—
Exchange.
(ho swamji, excused liimsidf for luiwisdum
that even lie could sue hy the plea that Ins
DANA’.S IS “(.UAHVNrKKI)’’ To Cl’KI.*
two dead cliildteii were there, and “My
woman, shu luitod teriibly to b.ive Dium
die, and she unyii’t git satisfied to leave
’uni, iiovvhow!”
“WImt a lifel” our Nortliurn friends say.
Yet it IS a life with liiigi* aniclioratioiis.
Iu tins uomitry, every one lias tliu cliuialu,
to lH‘giu with. 'riii*iu aic indy two mouths
III Die year when wo can bu said to havo
told weather; ami even thruiigli those
luoiitlis aiu bc.ittered lovely days of truce,
filled with Huiislune.
Nuitliei need
p.iy for our mild winters witli hot sum
mers 'I'heru aiu Imt two imnillis that aio
ictilly uucumforlably vratiu for more th.vu
a fuw days at a time. Thesu are August
and Suptembur. rh(*y tell us ilmt thu
niglits aru cool then; but 1 receive this
statt^ineiil with a dugn'c ot apathy, bucaiisu 1 never was in any climate so toriid
that 1 (lid not iiear it, or that two hlaiikcU
did not iiiiike a handsome figure In the
story. W«* sleep under two hlaiikpUs, like
the (IwelluiH in St. iViigiyituie, Nice, AlgieiH, ami I iIuk* say.DI the eili/uiis of the
e<piiU(X that luspei't Ihemsi'Ives.

Aa thcio IS no royal nuid to leaimiig, so
Wu have a sjieedy and imsilivu cure for
Diuru ia no niagieui cure for dis<>asu Thu
Cataiih, Di|ditliurui, C'uiiker Mouth, ami
etfeut, Ii(iw4i\er, ot taking .Vyer’a SarsaHeadaebu, iii Sini oil’s C’at.vhkii Kkm{larilla fur blood diaoidui'a conies aa near
h ov. A iiHsid iiijuetur free with uueli
iiiagie as can liu ox|K*uted of any inert*
bottle. Use it if you desiru health and
human ugoucy. Thu is due to iU purity
Suu neu eiruulur in Tiuedj M’ashing awuet breath. Frieu Td) cunts. Sold by
ami atreiigtU.
Fovvdur.
H R. Tucker and Co.

I

Stood.Oorrerted,
Weeks—Ah, that follow Liishly leadn
fast life.
Wentman—No; you mean ho follows
...at career. Jitislily never leads in at:
thing.—American (Irocer.

1»

vvi.im, .loiiNMiN X vvi.iin.

11 o o.

w hh'li altfi nati'lv h’livH O trdlm>r at .1 I'.vi., Itlchnioiid,,t, ami halli III (j
I niilKl sell Immediiiti ly lu) (Itmeiv. tSiain,
It.HuridiiK, u ill havi- lioKliin Momlii), Tumi iv. I’lint imitMl luiKiiicHH
lg>lal>ll'<li<'<l more than
VV(‘diu-Mhiv,'I huredu) ami I'li.hi) •■vi-niiigs at (I .l(l)(iiri>. AI\va)H a |>rollt ihle IniKim .*8
Vgu ai
o’clock, ami Saturdii) nl I'l, for lamltn,;" on Iv
failing 111 altli mvvaxil.tU'K lliix Hiuiig.*, .V<l<iri
IK Ikc UIv. r.
or eall n|ioii
Sulurihi) I'viidiig lx«nr'*ii>H Ih-kils to iiul luo
K. SMIllI, itiuiiNUhk.Mi..
fiom lliMlon will hutudd.il ll‘•lmAd raU'M during
duly and Augii-.!, good to nturn lb« ndlouiiiK
Momlu)
U'o r-,i5'x'!
Thii<i Mtiaimis in* imuhiru sni|imHid fi'
sin nglh iiml < It gam o, or coiafoi t.ihlu loomi and
bi itliH.

FKICh DF SI'.VlIJKDDVIhei.UU, KVCKI’T'
FDlt A FI.VV I. VKDi: ONKS.
I'lll„ht 1 tki'ii at fair ril<H,i
and laomi'tlv <U'livvrcd,

ifidl) liandhd

l.\N, II. Dll VKK, I’rcM.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

I'UUSIKKH—Uuula>n Foxier, C. D. (’ornihli. NnlliT
AI 1.1 N i’ Ml 11(1 iKiI', .Vgi lit, .Augusta, ,VluH(ier, duo. VV’. Ue)iiol>b>, C. K. VtalheUH, II. h.
lint VM rt l.i.h It. Ap lit. Hallow<*11.
J uok, 1? A. HiiiUli.
(I M Ili.ANCll Mtl>, Agciil, tlaiilhmr,
DeiMixilH of onu ilollarami unnanls, not exei
.hmo^u. isn.
li
lug two tUoui‘.imi (lollaiH In all, toe. ivtil ami iml
(III lilt, rtrtt at lluuoiiimeneeim olo( e.ieli iimiitli
No 4hx to Iht iihIiI on tie|>u)>llx bv <le|>ualUirx,
DIviilemi'imuh In May ami Sovenib.r ami If
not wit lull avv n aru aihleif to*le|H>allH, hikI iiilere
lx tliiix eooi|aiimih ■! I w lev u V( ar.
(ilUi'o ill Havliigx Hank IlnihUng. It ink ii|>en
■lally from U a. in. to I.’.IU) i*. m., ami i lo 4 |> ni.
Salunta) Kveiiliigx 4.Hilo'>.l0.
K. n. Dltl’MMdND.Tr.'a#.
VVaturvlUe.OuUibi r. IHSK.
ITU

t’avtnlx, and Trude .Murkx oMaIik'iI. niitl all Pat
ent biixliiuxx rondurted for Moderate Fee*,

Our Office is Opposite U 8. Patent OHIce. ^
and vvocanxenirc jmli iii In lwx» tlmoUiaulboBO
rvmoto from WuKliitf ion
hcml model, drawfiigor photo . with di xtrip
tluii Wojidviso, if piitentahla or not. free of
cti!ir|;<' Our fee not (litc'illl iiati iit ix xui arid
A Pamphlet, “How to Ohttiln I’niontx’’w Ith
nnnicsofmtmd iliontx liiyuurhlulo, <.(iuni),or
tuuu, ri nl fn c Addrexx,

C.A,SNOW(&,CO.

i:’; -cm.cnTSTns” iti iiiiRR co.
!•' r

fr

ti I Ir xhfiex with lna'<lu nf hr*.*l lined with
iiiii eltn -• I • tlio xhou uud iirvviiutx Ui«
I i>ll|ii>iin{ olT .
tail f'r tho “(‘elrhexU'r’*

■’"SWE COUNTERS.”
< (>, Ikuitoti. I xcliHtvf. Wheli xaln .tgi nU

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

At lletHlI lt>.

^•°0$pcn

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PmiCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Dopt Waster,”'
njopey
on Infertof Hoe« but get the

ELY’S

CATAi^RH

(’luaiiHUH tin*
Nasal FasKtlKus,

W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE,
J

-

ME.
IJAl.

AY. jvt. THirp:,
llK.VI.KIt IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HATS' <Sc STHA-W..

ilS'i

Allay H Fain a^
'HAYfEVER^'g
liilluniinalldid
lluiils (Iiu Hu^s.
KusturuH thu
Huiihuh of Taslu
and Sniull.
^

BLACK LINE

W. L. DOUCrLAS

4^0

Olol^SC
EL

and'olher xm^lnl
(lex fur (.emu UK It

|Rnii..|. .ui.i xi.xiaiimed im Imiu.kI, ‘‘a‘UiViw
*V. I.. )M>( (il.AH, llrackloii, Muha. hold by

uiA.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-F£VER,
A |iai(u'luix a|>|>IUal Into lueh iioxtrll ami lx
iigneable. I’lioi*.'<(1 eeutx at Druiigixlx, In mail,
ivgiht.ri.I.iaK’tx. KIA nUDTUMtH.bU Marun
Nl.. New York.
Iv4.'
-3

HUN-T’S..REMEDY
Wild. CDKK (I Kldiiuya,
iu

ltlC<4i;j.A'll£ thu Heart, and
MAKF l.IFK worth I.lvliijr.

“You cau'tafford to be without U?'

PERCY LOUD.

’.’spiral” MARK.
h?Jd
OfiMurxoiliiroaioltiilt iH.,iui tin ro aro >V>f7f lld).>r
toxoUaiihiP rhirhtixo. lha(l<niilnq*‘8Hlrnr'liui ^

I. A pISvcH lliye uvhvm m;
aur^ it
BUACKj oot darl\ hlusyiedor apy«
thins hut blavcK.
li. Tl)« atcocll ’“SPIRAL' pMeoted
It IH wuudertiil bir (lif.
nArcD JO, I «60,»( oo cvrary Uo«lb.
ri'liei nl
ill. Tb^CORRUGATEDCOUPLIrtOao^
BAA4D uslo cut.
IV. Bact) Icostl) 1$ oow put up with a
PINK
WRAPPBK arouo^ tb* bo#«
K (’. .I.U’hdDN, V S ,
poar tbc cpupllpj.
iNiirwiiv, M(*. .

WiVl'KKVIl.lJ*:.

C’OLK^

I‘rr|>xrva by the Nuxwxr Mkok mi l<i , Norwiv klo

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

niirxlUt..h*,wfiiy„„ when dM-<l .Irietly ledlKclerua Utc
imlOe «rxp|K.r. Try It Ovkl by •ll|l««1tra

M
u htful/rtt 1/ jKtu mntiom ibn AuWA-j.’
tioM. Ml e^rrvi hfte
'

